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The Chronicle,
14 published every Friday afternoon, by 

IV. Durant & Co. at their Office in MAS 
HALE, head of King-street.

Terms—16». per annum, or 12s. fid. if paid in 
idvance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.
O’ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 

ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gon- 
srally, neatly executed.

comporting exactly with his man- 
friendly and respectful, but neither

1 1 hope to bo able to come and see you new. 
every day. my dear Julia/

' Oh, fin.’ she said. * nod always call me Julia, will 
you ?—it sounds so kindfy

' ■ Miss Eldon, yon astonish yne,* said Mr. West- j your steps by confirming to the taste of your hus- a totter from him
bnry. ‘ 1 am married : my. wife commands my res- I band. He does not like crowds, and you must, in ner toward her—
pect—nay my aspiration ; and duty, honor, every- part, relingifMi them for hi* sake." * __ tender nor confiding.
thing command, that all former lies, however tender, 4 And is not that hard'" said Mr.*. Cunningham At the dose of tint period Julia was one day a-
should be broken. Our happiness, our respecta- 1 Why should he not conform to my taste, as well as Hnrrtiedby fheimceremonioib entrance of a sheriff's Scenes similar to tins were constantly recurring 
bility demands that henceforth we bo only common I to his T Why must men always have their own officer. He was the bearer of a writ of attachment. ; for the next ten days Mr. Westbury continned to 
acquaintance.’ way 7' ’ with orders to seize all the furniture , j gain strength, though his recovery was somewhat re-

‘ Be it so; farewell,' said Miss Eldon, with irre- • That point it is not worth while to discuss,’ said - At Whose suit do you come ?' Julia asked the officer. ,ard,"'t •’У bis visits to Julia’s chamber while she wae
pres«ible bitterness of expression, and snatching her Mrs. Westbury. 1 Your happiness, my friend, is at • д. >ir. Eldon’s. madam. Ho holds a note of і ?га<^'я"У «hking under the violence of her disease,
hand from beneath his arm. she sprang forward and stake. Can you hesitate an instant which to refill- smn(, ffiettsands against Mr. Westbury. and think* j **lé hope*, however which her physician gw» of
look that of her brother, who had just issued from qouh. those pfrtâsfWci. which, after all, are so unto- no Inna ought to he tost in making it secure, l'ou 1,#,r fwowfy- "ere not delusive. Within three
the parlor. Iisiying. or the approbation, the happiness, perhaps have jewels of value, madam, which I was ordered • we**s of the time of her seizure, a crisis took

‘Is that, can that he Maria Kldon?’ thought Mr. the heart, even, of jour husband to include in the attachment.’
Westbury : ‘ the anflabld. the feeling, the refined - But why.' persisted Mrs. Cunningham, ' need 1 WillybufaJlow me n few moment# for reflection?' I 8#‘r; , r
Maria! Where has my love, my admiration, my he he so obstinate ? You see he could go out find mid "Julia, vAmse facilities’seemed benumbed'by the Soon after this Mr \\ estbuaj was able fô attend 
passion for her gone ? or rallier, by what blindness stay till-two in the morning ! It seems as if lie *did suddenness of the blow. 11 adittle to business, but all the time be was in the
were they first excited ? Docs she wish to retain— it on purpose to torment me,'and she again burst Certainly, madam, certainly—tint *ecotnrtR)da- bout*, was spent in J"ha"« chamber. One dav nf- 
nay, does she clai.n the heart of the husband of n- mm tears. lion in my power I shall he happy to grant.' | jer she bad so far recovered her strength, so as to
nolher ? What perversions of principle is here!’ - | have not the least doubt.’ said Mrs. Westbury, What can I do ? what ought'I to do thought l,e a“'e ,M 1111 "P 'UJ nn hour or two at a tune, he 

The crowd at the door was hy this time nearly • timt would you yield to Mr. Cunningham's wishes .Jn|j.r • <j, that Mr. Westbury were at hum- Mr. chanced to be left alone with her.
dispersed, and Mr. Westbury, advancing to the trio —would you let him see that you care more about r.veleth vos— I will send for" him ; he can advise ' My dear Juli i. said he as be took her emaciated
that Still remained near the bust, drew his wife's arm pleasing him than yourself, he would cheerfully. and ,„P jf ||„, nHicer will only wait." hand, and folded it between his own. • I can never
within his, ami bidding Mr. and Mrs. Eveleth frequently, perhaps, accommodate himself to your -Will you suspend your opérations for half nn express my gratitude for your kind attentions to nn 
‘ good night,' led her to their carriage. taste. Few mcli will hear being driven, and they hour, sir'' asked Julia, that I mav send fora ••“worthy hushtœd; nor my thankfulness lo heaven

■ How have you enjoyed yourself this evening V would he objects of our contempt if they would, for frjend lo advise and assist me r ^li'1 -vour Prec'°,ls *'^e did 1,01 a orifice 10 yoor
Mr. Westbury inquired, as soon as llie carriage door authority is divinely delegated to them ; but there 1 Why. my time is very precious, madam, and my ; efforts to' «ave mine 1 hope to prove by my fu- 
was closed, and the coachman had mounted bis box. am very few who have not generosity enough to orders to attend were peremptory; nevertheless. ! Il,ré c®hduct, that I have learned to appreciate your 

‘ Quite ns Well as I ever do scenes of similar cha- take pleasure in gratifying the wife, who evidently half nn hour will make no great difference ; to oblige v"l1,'p . ' , , ,
racter,’ Jalia answered. strives to meet his wishes and is willing to sacrifice y0|t| 1 will wait.' 11c spoke m -the softest tunes of love, while Ins

• Do you not then relish society v her ownpleasures, that she. may promote his hap-' The pole ami trembling Julia instantly despatched eyes were humid with tears
1 Not very well in such large masses,' said Julia, piness/ Щ n servant for Mr Eveleth. and in twenty inimités ‘ |,n У 0,1 "№n love me ? Mid Julia.

‘So far as my observation has extended, they have • But I can’t see/ said ,Mrs. Cunningham, 'why that gentleman arrive^ He was instamlv made nc- Lose Jon' yes
little teudentiy to increase benevolence, or any of my happiness is not of as much consequence ns my ^minted with the Imsinens in hand, mid without , r,‘ **id » estbi
’lie finer feelings of the dieart. I have often feared husband's; 1 can't see why all sacrifice should be on hesitation receipted for the furniture, and dismissed l»inn every thing e;
ihnt v-,oily and thirst for admiration were the cause my side f - the otlieer. Julia fi-lt relieved of an enormous bur- John leaned her
that drew together one-half the crowd; and a vulgar • Do yon not perceive,’ said Mrs. Westbury, that den. wherrtito officer left the house—though in her intn’p”re ,
love of luxuries і'лр oilier ’ the sacrifices you make, are made to secure your trepidation she sen rely comprehended how he vi a» ' Why do you weep. Julia ? enid W estbury.

• Those causes suielv do not influence all these happiness and not destroy it ?’ induced lo go. and lent* every thing ae it whs. A'« Ul1, l,nп",,,
who attend large as*emhlies.‘ said Mr. Westbury.— -1 don't know,' said Mrs. Cunningham. ' I can't ЯОоіІ as she was sufficiently composed and collected i"l,l °,,e tlllll8 ,0
‘ Such personsns.Mr. und iMrs. Eveleth, for instance hear to have Ned think to manage me as he would to take lip a pen, she wrote to her husband, giving ,
are entirely above them." n little child, and then punish me, as lie did last ац account of all that had transpired H-r letter ' And wlnt is that dearest?’

Undoubtedly»’ said Julia, 'Still I bolievo the night, if I don’t do just as lie save. 1 don't think it iesputi bed, she had lambing to do hut Wait in tor- ' Fhat you should give your first, yourbestaflec-
rule as general as any Other.' fair' And l don't know as it would be of any avail. |„rin!, #u#p'ense. should either see or hear «<oih where ІІоікмІк-у are deserved, to your Crea-

Pply to Mrs. Westbury . ‘ Does not the elegant am'! instructive conversa- should 1 follow your advice. Some nidi will be from him. On thMbird evening, as she ms sitting lor J
CHtiaiiilv Iinimated both in lion qf such a man a < Mr. Eveleth reconcile Irtit lo ugly, do wlirtt you will ! And why should you tin- with h-r eyes resting on the carpet, alternately think- niy dear wif*v. said Mr Westbury. with
•r. Vttid she talks better than a crowd f Mr. Westbury inquired. derytand managing the men better than 1 do ? You iugofher husband and her own euihorrn^ing «tna- r|,',,|,,IE • «rust that your precious imereva-

any lady lever conversed with. Неї thoughls have ' Cerlniuly not.' said Julia. • How much more are two orghree увага younger !' - ticoi; ami at times raising her heart to heaven for «'••l*mr-me at the flirone of mercy, have been nh»-
sunn-tiling of imisfuliiie strength ami range, delight- highly knelt imuv вг.-яііои would be enjoyed—how -1 never studied HoW to ІШ«£Є them.’ said Mrs. ,iMhgth ami direcliun—us she was thus sitting, m w'rHl !wd f'lsiukness was u bed of reflection,
fully modified liy feminiim grace and delicacy.— much creater Ifetielit derived limn it, in a small cir- Westbury: bull have thought n go»d den! on the deep and melancholy musing. Mr. Westbury enter- retrospection.
Her maimer is perfectly Indy like mid gentle.’ cle. Artificial delicacy mid refinement—artificial best wart of seeming domestic happiness ; ntiJ ren- ed the apariltient. tl#iii*kjis thought she sprang to- Реп,*спсе. 1 feel

' Every thing she says must sound well.' remark- feeling—artificial good nature—artificial friendship, eon. observation, mid the wold of Mod teach me. that „„-«s him. exclaiming— ^ have pawetl away, and nil things have become new,
ed another gentlemen. 'She lias woman** most are theittoUal compound that make largeumrapaiiiw.. would Urn wife be happy and beloved, she must ■ be • t>|, «hoir husbitid, how glad I am that you Julia rlaspcl her hands together, leaned her faro 
potent charm, in |ierfection—a voice whose tones Had Mr. mid Mrs. Eveleth spent this evening with і» subjection to her own husband.' lie may not ні- nre mine ' But wli it /" the matter Г she cried, as be u.Pon ,he'n', n,"'lr"[ a |»we remained perfectly 
are all music/ us, in our uuiet parlor, how much greater would ways he reasm.uble, hut site cannot • usurp anthori 8link inn. a chair -уоиаіге'І. Л Ш 61 P v ' V , ra'ied llPr 1 'ad' a"d eai“’

1 Perhaps Hi* all just as you say.' said Miss El- have been tfie enjoyment! how much more profita- ty/without at mice warring against heaven, mid . | fi„d tint l'am ' said Mr vv '••■•bury. My ‘іонг lortime. I suppose, «gone ; but what of 
don, ‘ hut really , I never saw n lady that appeared bly the turn-might have been occupied !' Iter own peace and respectability. Think of it my streneth has mst sufficed to f.uch‘m» Imm.- ‘ I ." ' wns a.^‘г|Не-*а toy—computed with the
III mr more perlecll, InSpid, nr lone ullrnclive. I ■ 1| mielil.- said Mr. WeMbnry. • Mr. F.rel.illi In, ,|„„r Mr, Cnmilngltein. romiimie iinini it. and in ,„0|,J |,i, ho'id end fiinn" it bnrnme n"w ьН"’«т1. A ,'uiuge—inv piece
liupo—blit iHe tone пГМиї Eldon', vmce cunln- great спІЦішІ pnwers. llr, cou vcrsnlion ш ill once your decision lie cnreliil mu In lei will iiiHilencp lo rvilh fever mid iii.lnmiv desmlrhimr nrcrvmit for* w". 1 "a™d'«e In me. po*c»mg rhe liontl of my
dieted lie, word#—' I I,ope her Iniubartd secc with brilliant and instructive. I know no gentleman wl.u Mcrlfleea greuler good fur ,le«. ll i* not degrad* phу. ™”' її e u^K httTlo W, Kber I'U.lmnd. W'
your eye, rallier limn mm1 equal» liitn in this porllclilur.’ lug for n wife lo submit In her liimliund ; nn Hie con- Ke medicil genlleiMn moil arrived end nteimum 4 My dear Jn,»? »"l Wmllriirr. 'Inv fertune »

,du,7! Wl ' ,llt,ll81|t ^r- Westbury, who had *1 cannot soy quite ns much as that,1 said Julia, trarv. nhe never appears more lovely than when md Mr We-tburv in a confirmed fever i4()r 1 unimpaired. | was i"nLt‘an8,‘r °f sustaining great 
heard all the conversation, with a variety of conflict- ‘ though he certainly converses uncommonly well/ cheerftillv and gracefully yielding tip her own wish- twenty davs Tulin' was m the aem-v ,.f .usnenke through the embarrai^2.enl” ^ “*У bel,,kellm
mg emotions • Fade !* mtera.edhe, mx Mis. El- ‘ Who can you name that is bie equal V askedMf. that l|,e comply wM his. Women were hot Vv anxUv ov.,! и«‘м, N— Y ork * b„, s,H „now ^lad^ Tb”

_ wc„, I1'...... . w«d.—4 li" l«be! He glanced Wctbnry. mnda lo rule, and. in my view, the wife whom- ,„„1 ndminiilcml even inedirine wiih l,er uwil | dHhrnlly here ll,e rwnh оГіпіГ.,..еТ'Л>^;7
і .. . 1?! wlln?'™"1 9“, the oppoeite Julia lieeiliiled a little, mid blmhed 0 great deal. It apt- In govern, and tile liuihand who Sllbnlite to bond, le,I ,ome mialake'.lmald la- made, ll n. i„ embittered against me. I doubt nor. through the in-

”,r"“ iph'l/L... d ІЯЙ25 8 ' , Г. o' ",llf",g ,w!l5 8I,=, 4„.,'gh her blashel were a,wed . ,l,e ™id-44 In be governed, arc equally contemptible.4 that the phv.,eia«,«lnu.,ed be, to lake mole ' "»'«■ » Imm „ i, „nnmtLwytb
VrlVe.nLv'.v/™ n bliick, a colour tlmt Seely contracted with conversational powers, I tilinlt my present ситра- ' What on ndtmfnble wife pa would be for aly- care of herself; she could do nothing Ian dial which ’P1'"11 J'0|i lln heard of on ihnicuhie- end

,Г/П^ Го!пГіЬт»ї„.»а;«пІ,Ти,', é» '"r (marl,, wliieh proved "i bo very becoming. Her ,,i„„ is very rarely, if ever ,„celled. And v |Гу, run,!4 «claimed Mrs. Vmmingham -I neve, n.|atod to her husband. When Mare wee com .. ...... iog that hedmuld I» perfenl, mfe. p„„h.«d
When he spoke, that went straight to Julias hc.irt check w as n little flushed, and her whole face beam- він; added, 'Hitch gentlemen should mingle in heard tho doctrine of passive obedience more stren- plctelv exhausted, she would take an hour's troubled 'hat note against me. tlmt he might avenge her. by
and site left the room to conceal the strong emotion mg w ith animation. • Fade. ' tis false !' Mr West- crowds, where their talents are in a great measure ..«.„sly inculcated. Indeed, you would make n tv- L,2. « ,1 en be nga k u “verv •"crc .-m, ту мгіемпіГ 1 have ben ті
rÜv^tisJL^"imlboTnoMv. whs/n’a.^ ''ary, pride wu, piqued. Julia was Mrs. Weelb,,- Imi, in^ead of meeting in «deer circle®., when, Umy renl of any,,™,,.' 4 Гсііт, !$. rtnmgln JKl,wa.te'rrihl,. ■ т),7І. • "'"'rmial u™, ,h. „„happy g,ri Icrkcl™

te1^uzlîîîiVv Whet, lift aim»* ' andtl'mi І, f> ~l1,18 w*fe/ ЇЇ11,1llillH Pal,enl1>y he* ,her ІІИ,а nn could find congenial minds—minds, at least, in коте ‘ If any thing would disarm the tvrant.’ said Mrs |,»uo me,' thought she. • is unutterable dreadful: !><•«» pearls wuh peculiar mulignitv. Her feefmge thought Mr. West bury when left alone and tlmn It justly spoken ol ? Uns there any thing noble m degree capable of appreciating them, I cannot con- ^VesAmry, 41 think this passive obedience won Id but. nb. it is a trill,* compared to bis lieinc lu«t to w*-’re h»» bitter, and tub strong for concealment. 
Icaunotove her, honor-nay, gratitude demands that mu,U that rond thus speak of a rival? How себе. But I suppose my ideas of rational enjoy- do it. if at the same time, .it were a cheerful obedi- himself' He iJno. "fit for l-aven He has never |W f'ri ■ 1 k»r that she and her bhuhe, are kin-
W ' 1М» took n n,!n 4n„?|8 hHHillTwritin-'nfiiw fratrr!L !° П* ЇЄЄ,ІІП1Р ГГЄГ0 ‘l1?. r,:.m'1rk* ment, ol elegant society are very singular.’ .Site cnee. But happily, yon have no tyrant to disarm, sought the intercession of the brent Adv „cate, thnmgh I dml m heart, a* pell a* blood. I now look with
low. lie took a pi n, amt lustily writing a I v\ l.vdeth I low clearly he. Гімні the Icelmgs ol Miss stooped short, fearing she was saying too much, but N our husband. I am satisfied, should be easily pleas- whom alone we ran enter on eternal I f. Ifovv I «omeilmig like' terror, at the gulf iiVo which I wish
1ml Ш.І» .bnïLtnwhïl work •v.hb!>Iimlihn F ‘ ^ ‘"м оГ v“lcp 1,1 ,wl,irh е,Іе her Mr. Westbury requested her to proceed. After a -d. Try. my friend, for a little while, to yield to fervently did she prav that Ins life might be prolong- і ed l" ,ll>"9'lf- an«i from which my dear fa-
a ml lell tlni little packet on her work tutm., that she -JuaUeiliark! lie wailed to hear no more, but mu- uiinuvfs hesitation she said— him, and ifvou do not meet a rich reward." ed ' that he might come forth from his alllivton like "v‘r a»me saved me. lean never be sufficiently
might see it as soon as she returned, lie then Icti ving towards a table tliat was spread with refresh- • I think tho crowded drawingroom should be ‘ Well, I will think of it/ said Mr*. Cunningham. 1 gold seven times refined " thankful for Ining turned, almost hy force, from my
the Uniise. W Inm Julia resumed her sent by her ments. filled арів te. and carried it to Julia. It was abandoned to those who are capable of no higher ‘and perhaps shall do as. you advise ; for really I Mr. XVestbiirv was exceedingly reduced, hut there 1 га*,‘ a,ld bfodstrung course : and for having a wife 
table, the packet vvas tlm ttrst mat nttrncteii her no- thefirst attention of the kind lie had ever paid her. enjoyment than gossip, nonsense, flirtation, unit eat- am very wretched tmw. Oh. dear! do wish the had been no symptoms of delirium, 'though (x v.ik- bestowed on me. rich in every mental and moral

"tffvi~n7'ЇГ™? as mlmws; and her lace was elumitiit indeed, as she looked up ing oysters, confections and creams ; ami dut peo- t«ieil vvere not so obstinate! so overbearing! se tress and nain compelled him to remain almost cn-l Є*Г.СІІРПСЄ4 who loves me for myself, undeserving
As Mrs. Westbury is too delicate and reserved will» a soûle, and said, * thank you/ He stood by p|« of talent, education, principle, and refinement, selfish!’ stahtlv silent. Occasionally however he exnn-ss.it 1 a* I am. and not for my wealth."

ever to make known a want, she may have many |,„r fur few munîtes, made some common place should associate freely in emnll uircles, and vviU. little ------- bis gratitude to Julia, for her .inremitted attention ; I --------
which are tmtnoiight oi ny nun wno is nmmd to remarks, even took a gran.- or two from ln»r plate, ceremony For some time things went on very calmy with he begged her. lor his sake, to take all possible care *l waa now »n Jane: and as soon ae Julia's
att p ply them. Will she receive the enclosed, lint and then turned away. It wns one of the happiest In such kind of intercourse, new|friendslnps would ! Jniia. Though there was nothing tender, or even oilier own health for if her strength slnmld tail, •‘•rength was equal to the fitigne, Mr Weshijrv ^
as a gilt, but as ner rightT 1 crimps a new dn*ss moments ol'Julia's life ! Then? was sonuihing in be fotthed, and old ones cemented, the miild and , aflhotionate in the manlier of her husband, there was such another nurse—so tender, so vigilant, could v,<* r into the country for change of aii They 
inay be wanted lor І в levee ; iniot. the en- descrihle in his manner, that a delicate and feeling heart would be improved, and the demons of envy і gradual alteration, sufficient to keep hope alive, not he found Julia entreated him to take no"were absent from the city for some months, anil
closed can meet some ol those calls on benevolence, woman could alone have seen or appreciated, of and detraction excluded. After nn evening spent "‘*1 stimulate her to exertion, lie spent more and 1 thought for her. as she doubted not that to r heaven- V’ ld,‘‘ ін course of the summer, set oral deligbi-
lo which renortMVi Mr*. Westbiirv в car Is ever which Julia felt the force. :n such a circle, the monitor within would be at More of his leisure time at home, mid was at toast I lv Father would give Iw-r strength for iIn- discharge > **u* « xriir«ions m yarrotls parts of the country. A
open. And it Airs. Westbury wilt so tar overcome XX'lien the party broke up. Miss T.ldon contrived peace, and the blessing and protection of Heaven becoming reconciled td Iter society. Julia's system of ever v-duty. Sometimes, when he was uttering a і ,ew «•*>'< after their rehirn to their house in "town, 
her timid delicacy, as ireely to make known her again to secure Mr. Westbury's arm. She saw be Mingin. witlioni a fuviing of shame and eotircun-, of visiting had been partially adopted, ami Mr. few words of commendation, sin- named to sav, Jaha a*ked Mr. Westbury 4 if he had seen or heard
wants whenever they occur, she will greatly oblige that he purposely avoided her, whether from new- demnation.' | Westbury enjoyed it highly. Mr and Mm. Eve- і • Aimez moi. nn lieu de me louer ;" Imt with a-iglî j аіІУ thing of the Cimnihghgms.
her husband bom indifferenre, or principle, she could not deter- 4 Then yonr conscience is really at war wühbtge j lelh, and" a few other liu-nds of congenial minds, | ,he would hnrv the thought at the bottom of tor і ' I have stren neither of them .'said Mr Westburv.

Julu pondered long on thto note. It was ceretno- mine; hut having boasted to nude a number of her patties ?'said Mr. Westbury j had been invited to drop in occasional) without cère-1 heart, and proceed to the discharge of her duties, j ' but hear sad accounts iff both. Mrs. Cunningham
ndcold—cold enong.i—vet^not so frozen confidential friends df his passant, for herself, ami • I cannot deny that it is,' Julia answered. 4 tin- ninny t the invitation had been complied with, ami Oftentimes she would kneel for an hour together, a1 *"w‘ with a party at Nahanw She has been ex-

a# the only letter she had received Iront htm. I er- the reluctance with which he had complied with his petted, by cut u instances, I have striven to think they Mr. Westbury and Julia had returned a few visits hi* bedside, when he appeared''to I» stoepmg. with/ ÏV ■ perhaps I might sey dissipated..during
baps it was his way of letting her know that he father's command to marry Julia, who had made might sometimes be innocently attended, and per- of this kind. Thn« many evening* had been profit-1 his hand clasped in here, dividing tor time■ betw£*f thewlio!.*s.ason.sr.dlierre|rnMttu>nismeomedan-
т^АІ her to dress more elegaiitlv and exirensivreiv. the most indelicate advance»—she resolved, if art haps they may; blit I coni'.»* that the reproaches of ; «My -spent. Another great comfort to Join was. j voumitig his duitermg.pulse, and raising her heart CPr f-nnmngfram has become an inveterate game.
4 I will know explicitly, thought she—and taking a ,>r mninviivering could nrcmtinlish it. to maintain my conscience are more amt severe, every time l that lier hireh.xmi had cheerfully permitted her to ue- - to lu aven in his to li .It" ,,,>r ',п<^ I am toid dial bis face shows hut toe p.ain-
pen m her timi ,sho wrote the toHowmg; the appearann- of power over him. From the first repeat the indulgence. Whatever"they tie to others. Mine several invitation* to attend large parties and j But Julias consumtion was unequal to the task І ^У-,hat temperance is not among his virtue*/

•Mr Westbury is so nmmhvem in simply mg *he exulted in to r conquest of Mr.Weetbury'e heart. I am constrained to believe the are not innocent lor iiad sometimes remained at home wuh her himself. Uhe had undertaken. Protracted fatigue and awïfie. | ' Poor creatures.’ sa id Julia, - howl pitty them
every want, that his Wile haenoneto make known. She admired h» person. His fortune she loved; me.’ .«id even when he had thought best, on her own tv did their work, and on the day dial her hnsHari : for th'-tr folly. tto ir ma«tnes>
If there isany partinihr dress that would gratify and hitter was, her mortification, unbounded her Mr. Westbury made no reply, fbr at that moment P*rt, to accept the invibiimn. lie had been absent xVas pronoom-ed convalescent, she was com exed ю j * 1 P«*> him most einteerely/ cik1 Mr.XVeethnry.
Mr. Westbury * taste, Mrs. Westbury XX ould esteem displensun*. when his hand was bestowed on a no the carnage sloped at Uien own door, and the міЬ- but a short time, and had then returned to pass the, . to*d of siekn-s< Vnlke Mr W.-stbnrv, slid was і ‘ on being united ton woman who relnshîy preferred
na great favour, would he name it, ami ;it would ther. To make it appear that lie still loved her : to ject was not again resumed. remainder of tire evening with his wile. „ con-fant state of deliriums indue. ,i "t.v mental ' hw own ptoasnre to her hnsben i'shtmpii |?er
be her delight to lurmsh hetinll accordingly. She wring the heart eT hi* wife, and detract from her ------ Bnt after awhile, this .faint .gleam of sunshine be- anxiety and nnmmtimg watching Mom tench- ! 1 hav* n-,! Earned to pity. Had inxen
accepts vriut gratitude, not as her nght. hut as a gilt character, were now the mam springs ol her actions Even- partv was sure to procure for Mrs. W est gxn to lade away. A cloud ot care seemetl eetthog mglv would she to g to go to her husband, as he was ! >,,ur a<lx ,c<' J ui.a— for том tom hmglv ,. .. 1 htar
the xe«y liberal sum enclosed in Mr. Westbury. whenever >he met them. The sight of Julia's bury the favor of a call from Mrs. Chinmingham. on Mr. W eMhnry’s hn>w ; he pxswd toss and less dv mg for want oflftr care. It waxin vain that stie , warn Ь-1 —"he in gbi hsxt been hi pn- and
D0*p*l , ,, xi xtr і ■ pearls, which she thought should haxe been her On die following morning, at as early an hour as ->f his tuna at hoiire. till at tonglh Julia scarcely saw was told to- was better—was гарні і v recovering. ho«’vn*.! re*p.cr.hto Now they are both tost '

Jalia placed her note on Mr. W estlmrv в reading- own, awakened, on this evening.*peculiarly bitter etiquette would allow, she made her appearance. him. except at ov at times. W hat is the matter ; the impression was gone in an тм" in. and her 1 1 *" ,hat rx ‘rx" "('man wouM lean; w !*»re her trw»
desk in thp library, and felt an a.most levt-nsh nn- feelings. The hand—the heart even, of Mr. West- 41 coaid not stay Ару this morning,' she said, thought Julia. Ami tto* came ? is Miss і Won ' mind reverted 10 his danger. Her phvsirian w .s sirewyth ; tor tree happiness без Ok. thmX>e
patience to have an answer, either verbal or writ- bnrv were trifles, when compared w ith such beau- die moment she ent«#vd. 41 am no vexed, and »o or is « some perplexity■ m his affairs F 48he tomred anxious that Mr Westbury wbot.ld x nut her eham »onMtoxrn. that W yield » to conquer to-etomit is
ten. 11 nr wore than an entire day. however, sire tiful omamems. except a* they were the medium Imn, that I must have the sympathy of^sonae friendly to -nqmre If she had dwivtoased hmiNlie wished tor as sum as he eouki do" so vxithsali-ty. hoping і m None lot th. • utterly ignoble and ahan-
was doomed to remain m suspense, a. her husbitid thmngli which the latter were to be obtained. heart; ami you are a friend to every one, especiaiiv to correct whatever had given dtsideasniX It his that the sight of him might change the curreot ot j ti0ne<^- vohld long resist the general influence of a
made r.e annsKin either to ht* note or b-г own. A ten minute»* conversation with her ci-devant when m trouble.' • ' «due», was ю Іпу waveown-cted w ith МіеГМт. her tlmoghts. and remove that anxu iv that gn-adv 1 meek, patient, self denying Wife; n.v
tliougli the one she cud on his desk disappeared on lover was all her an could accomplish dnrmg the • What iroobkw.yoe, Mm. Cnnmngham V Mrs. j of course she сотії hot"any way interfere ; but if heightened ttor fever At the end of ten davn he slancw аге' not wanting, m which the most proflt-
h.s lust visit to the lihra.y. Hut her suspense at evening at Mrs. T---------V nn:il she seenred lus WeMbmy inqimed/ | it originated in am cans, foreign to e.ther. shear- was able to to- supported to liet chamber, and ad- gate have been n c-amwi throngh the imtmmenta'li-
tongth terminated. Ungoingto her rliamto*r arm on gowing out. In the entry they were detain- 4 Yon recollect." said Mr». Cunningham, what Ï dendy desired nMW'er her sympathy, and share his vaurilfe to tto* beds.de, be said— V a conwieetiy amiahh and ммаоїи woman !
obaerx ed g little box on herdressmg-table. On rai- ed by the rrnxvd at the door, and looking round, said lo yen Iasi night about Mr. t'nnninghaui * m- sorrows. Ihv alter dav passe»!, without proihreing 4 Mv <toar Julia. I am able to come and see von *■ ft-* whv!-* w-x. m> i.< ar Jti’.a. would imlnhe vonr
wingit, she dweovewd a note that was placed be- they saw Mrs. Westbnry. together With Mr. and disposition. Will, as soon as 1 got home, I ran up ; „ny favourable change', at ні Juba's feelings wen- Thank heax.n. *aid Jui.x. clawping to-1 hand— 'i ' ’ and fellow yonr exxmpto.
neath tt.s The note ran thn* : Mrs. l'.vetoth. examining a hnd of tien. l,xyfiyette. stairs, of comae yen know, to есе how he was, ex- wrought up to agotix. Sim resolved, at all hazards, and then raising her e> e«. si.- n. : - Heaver !v -->n he manifest. Men wonh! he very different

Mv. We*tlmry highly approve* the elegant sim- which sto ні on a pedestal, rear the foot of the stair peeling to rind him a bed ami asleep. Jndge how м enquire into tint cause of his depression. Father. 1 thank thee ' " But how sir k x ou took.' she watores from w hit they are, and few Wives would
plenty of Mrs. W esihmy s style of dress. *n«t,neon- rare. With a smile on her Imaiitifnl features, which I fell, when 1 found my bed as I had toft it, and no j He came m late one evening, and taking a seat rei,untied : 4 oh. pray go to bed. and l will cone have oeeasiMI to epmpism of unkind and obstinate
wnltmg her own t*M-. she will nn<hmbt«*dljr gratily very digtitly sof>en:-d * «-oniponnd expression of husband in the chamber. 1 flew down stairs, and ! near the t.-tbto, be-mb; winch Julia was sitting, leaned and mew yon t shall very soon lw reeled, and hu-b vd* \ vast deal •« said of the inflnenT of
mm. He has yet hnt once seen her wear an nnhe- scorn and malignity. Miss l".l«lon said— searched « very room for him, but in 1 tiicn his head on h's hand. Halt an toiur passed хміїюпі they witt let me conte. 1 women on society, and they, themselves, exuit ;n
coming article. 'Пт contents of the accompany- • Really. Mrs. Wcstbmy has made a conquest! rang ior 1‘cggy. and asked 4 f she knew .where Mr. I я word being uttered Now is mv оте/ thought 1 will sit hv *nd watch, and nurse von now, ї*"'”" Cn-vrT ■ hot how seldom, romparitivdy do thev 
mg box vvere net fer Ihe.r mtnnw value Mr. Eveleth i« devoted in hts atU-ntmits. eiH^jenttm- Cunningham was.' 4 La. ma’am,* -said sin*. 4 I'm j Jalia 4 Yet how can 1 do it ?—What can і say ? Join, said Mr* Westlmrv. so tr> to go fo sleep ; '*** ; m benrm themselves, or tlie world Let it
otjpplendmir. hut because they_rorrespond re xv< II riaKic in hiseecomtnm ! Do yon not begin to be sure 1 don't Imow. He went out just afteryon «lid A < vored w ife wen Id seat herwlf on hw knee, en ,t w ill do yon gond/ he wrernm's fir* desire n- make her husband good,
with Mir vV esthnry * style of drees and heattre. jealous'* He called me to give charge ato.m die lireCand said ■ twine his Iter* vtjlh her amis, .and penetrate his Von called me Jniia." «aid she, smiling; -oh. md happy, and respectable : and seldom will sire
If she whI w«*sr them to Mrs. i s, she wdl ' Not m the least/replied Mr. M estburv. lie was gowing out. 1 thought he had altered his mv heart—hull, alas, should onlv disgust hv such how sweeth that «ound.-d Uni 1 «ill* miiid you. -d! short ot her objec: and at the same lime secor-
gratily the pTi-r ^ ‘The attentions and approbaiwn of snch a man as min«l ami was going to Mrs. T—-----"s." 1 disrnis- 1 freedom she drew a wgh. and sum mon mg all uer md try to sk'i-p. for my head feels strange'v ing her ow n ft «4ty V,

Jniia opemil the box. and a set of Isvmtunl pearls Mr.. Eveleth are an honor to any lady ; and Mrs. ed the girl, aiul went to ту сішшікя in an agony, eonrage saul. in a timid voice— • 5tie dosed Iter eyes, and Mr. Westbury sat ai
met her view. How delicate, how kutd, and how W«rdbmy*s rigid sense of vinne^and propriety will a* yon may suppose. 1 declare l hardly know what • Vfear I have imwanngly offemied yon." ' the head of the bed. watdmig her wuh interim» mte-1 Afechotk nr Daxiel \\ kbstkr—-Diirinr .-.ne
cold he i^Jitimght she. ‘ tm, h<nv mnmg the уч- prevent her ever receiving improper аііепііоц». I did or thought for three long hours—for it was so Mr Westbury looked up m some «urjuise, and jest Present's her lips moved, and l»e learued f«w -f the eoltoge vacations, he and hw brother returned
me <n there gem«. compared to one paitiele of his j should any one he disposed to offer them. She had long before Mr. Cnnmnghau: came home ‘ 1 don't awir<-«iilier • she Iiad not. ward to hear what she was saying ‘‘o rto-ir tattu r s. in Salv biirv Tliinkmg he had в
' <*1 fi1r "l* ”, * will wear them uM as i too much delicacy and refinement lo Court the alien- know w hat I #ai«l to him w hen lie came, bat he was • Yon have :,hscnted yotwself from home so much •• Oh. who old he die/ she murmured in the softest r,?H ■ toeome return for Their money expended on

my adorning—miv that ever be the ornament of a j tion« even of to*r own husband, much toss those ol not the kind, aflectidnale treatattv that he ever ha» | effete/ said Jrriia. 4 that 1 feared >«міг own limaide rone— tMi, ehonld he «he without ever loxing ni- ' their edneahon. the inth-r got scythes into tlieir 
meek and qniH spirit, bnt as proof of my desire ttic l.ireband ol anolher !' . і been, for be. аіпмия har.-hly told me. to ‘cease mv 1 wa« liecoming toss agreeable to you than ev-r " —dtewithont knowing how much—how feodiv 1 l ands amt ordered ibem to ierwr- Darnel made a
wi all things tof please him, aod meet his approba- Mies E. was stnng with moniticanon. and drop- ! npbraidingi. !"—ur,braidings ' think what a word— • of imj«ortance." said Mr- Westbury loved hm‘ And. Oh. she added, in a whispei ,‘"4 and!tto4n re-rtig tos яг* the. wine, the
eiee* ping her head, that her 1*ч- might bcconeealed by !" h«r il 1 sought pleasure wliere 1 liked, 1 must not '• has of„ late <to/nan«ie«l all my tunc, atid to-morrvw wh to nn expression c^rtleep solemnity ietttod on -««! wm hiv brw lits father said, "“hot1*

MrvT---- t—'• wereweH filled wiih the elegant her hood, die said, in a voice" tremuloue with con- j quarrel with him tor doing the name ! My dear I mnst start f«*r X«?w York. • her features—' Oh. sbonhl h«-die wiih«.inevfi k-v- «to-matter Dan’ 4* My scy die don t hang right.
and faehwname. on the evening on which her house flictmg passions— I Mr* We^tbun. Г could not make him tell roc where 4 For new York" пані Julia. 4 To be absent ,ng tto* hfewsed Saviour !—that would he the most 9;r he answered Hw lutlier fixed it, atid I '*■
was opened to receive company Bnt the heart of • lfow Irttto «bd 1 ever expert to hear Frederic j he 'had been, do all I could—and I haxe horrible sur-1 bow long ?', dreadful of аЦ,!'" enr * v a^,n" Vnl w,,lh ***** *ucc-m.
Jniia was not in each scenes The more she saw- Westbury upeak to me in ww-h n. «ever*; lotte ' mtses. What slw HI do ’ 1 am stek at heart, and 4 Thai." said Mr Westbury. • most depend on гіг- і Pr«-seniH a now in the street disturbed her and *,>,nt'!',,n? was the maitej.wiih hi* *ryibe-and then
of fashionable life the lees she liked it. Édecation. 1 Severe ' Marik—Miss Kldon ' Ifties common 1 almost distracted ' cometantve. I may be absent some time " j she opened «кч eye*. 8be did not see her huslumd. ; л W*4 ««Куч* tinkered but it w^as not long befere h
cwvy, destruction, and dissimulation were obtrn- justice to Mrs. YY'esthnry sonnd liambly u« your ear T’ ; YY'itl yon follow mv mhriee. my dear Mrs. Cun- • May I not hop#-"to hear from yon occsswnaiiy Г ' as site hadNumed her free a little on the other side. ,,c em* ,’M> hither saul m a pet.
dmg themselves on her nonce amid gaiety- and splen- • <.*e*tainly not—but your tone—your manned are nmgham’'eaid MrsvYl esihmy. who Truly pitied , Jalia aisnined courage to ask. ' and calling tto; norm. »,w said— ' # f* yoursell. DmiieL with
deer. Her cotwciewioiH ecrttples as to the proprie- not what they were, and I hoped rimt-aoxurctimsUt n lier distrese. much as *e blamed lier 1 • Y'ee—1 wil! certainly write, fropi time to time • l>o beg mem to make lees noise ; they will kill crearttmiptisure. hung non the next tree and put-
tysffthis mixing with, the world, increased rattier ees. no new engagement-, would prevent youi "Oh^yes—I will do any thing to led happier ihan • • We does not ask me to write." though Julia, with my dear hu-bano I know ms; bow it makes his eng on а соппТепаїюе, retd. Ілііф wry
thn dnpinHted • 1 promised.* thought she. wljile retain nga kindly feeling ) towards one whom.—'slie I now dô Really my heart iabrokea/ aodslie bam ’ * »:ph. 4 He t* rnddferent bow slit- lares whom lie [ poor head feel." and she clasped her owe w ith her W4ell now , і ю porkecuy wmeed.
•he ятя e irveymg Фе g-% a-v inhly—" 1 prowisc-l. ! hwitUcd, * One whom 1 once loved,' said Mr. into a pawnmt of fears I calk his wife !" [bands
in a1*, things law-fu" to obey my h.:-?»aii«<—hui w 1 Westbtwy. finishing the sentence for her 4 Ye*, j Mrs. Wcrthnry'attempted to soothe her. am! then j Ti-e (bUon mg morning witnessed the departure j Mr Westbnry's feelings w* mnch meved. and A down m< éditer «eye. feat three serr-siiTw.
this lawful 1er we f— Itismydiiiy—it w my pton- j you wefl knov that l once knei! y«»n j «ані— of Mt. Weathury. wr«i Julia wax toft |o jxainl"ui con-.j tos debifity w.a- such to- could wuh difltculry ге«- і :.:g m Maine, whose feet "rest» large. That wh*b he
s«rre to compliy with alibis wislies, where superior : • Uncfc " mterrnploil Miss Eldon. ‘But this j ' Forgive me. if I would, when l would onh hnl. і jeemre не to the ea use o« h«st,wjcc«i"'Hi. ‘ Tfim- [ tyam them. He found he must retwrn to bis own I takeshis pstitaloow o<E beieobllged io putt them
doties Д. оіЛ uuLitl ; bot w it allowable for me to ‘ man * fid-lit) !* л You have been a liltle improdeiH. end most retrace 1 weeks passed away, in cech of which «he fgçmcd « chamber, acd ulwttg hr» wife's hand, he srtd— 1 over tie heed.

try to please him thus 1 His heart i# the) prize at 
which I aim, bnt will • the end sanctify the means V 
Curt I expect a blessing from above on my efforts, 
whileОЛІІС- ту conscious is not quite clear as (o the rec- 

of the path 1 pursue ? Can l not have mo
ral courage enough to tell them my sernples 7 and 
dare I not hazard the consequences V Julia’s re
flections were interrupted by the approach of Mrs. 
Cnmiingh

4 How serious yon look, Mrs. Westbnry.' said 
she. ■' Really, yon and Mr. Cunningham would do 
well together, for you are both more grave in a'

•ty Ihan anywhere else. Mr. Cunningham actu 
tries mv patience hy his disrelish for society, 
believe he is now quite well ; yet he made mdi 

for not coming with me
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lull. : and the next day she was pronounced out
6 riatnrday, . .
7 Sunday,
8 Monday,
9 Tuesday,

10 Wednesday,
11 Thursday,
12 Friday.

Z
irunspo-

fo-night !sition an excuse 
But/ said she lowering her voice almost to a whis
per. 1 I shall show him that I can lie obstinate as well 
as he ! He chooses to slay at home—I choose to 
come out—and if he will not come with me. neither 
will I stay with him. 1 should rather live in a cot
tage in Ihe country, and have done with if, for there 
I should have nothing to expect ; but lo live in the 
лі.«1st of elegant society, and vet he constrained lo 
immure one's self, is mtollerable, and I will not sub
mit to il !’

I

DitbTtc Enstihitldiig.
Bank ok 14k.-Brunswick.—Solomon Nichols, 

Esq. President.—Discount Days. 'Tutn.foy and Fri
day.—Honrs of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes fin 
Discount must ho loft at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.—Director next week: Hugh Johnston. Esq.

Сочмкасі ti. Bank.—Charles Ward, F,«q Presi
dent.—Discount Days, Tuesday ami Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Billï or Notes of 
Discount must he lodged before П o'clock oil the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week ; William Leavitt, Esq.

City Bank.—John V. Tliurgar. Esq. President 
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hours, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes for Discount 
must be lodged at the Bank before three o’clock 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director next week ; 
Hugh .Alackay. Esq

New-BauNswick Fire Insurance Comi'Any.— 
John M. Wil mut» Esq. President.—Office open 
every day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock. 
I All ciimiiimiicatioiH by mail, must he post paid, j
Savinos Bank.—Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock

Mrs. Westbury had not the pain of replying to n 
*pee«h from which both her heart rind her judgment 
revolted, а» F.veleili at that moment addressed
her. He soon 
was continued

t‘b6"»red lier in a conversation which
Mill terni thove- 

tofttll. Not 
near Me* F.l- 

illemen. 
iis hack 

did not observe

get.
whi

get
separated 
I himself

metil of Hi#» company, 
long after. Mr. T.veiètl

most tenderly, with my whole 
than any thing: more

don. who was chatting with two or three 
Mr. West hi
was toward,tlicui, and Mr.

ur>
be oil earth '"
head ou ins thonlder. and burst

iree gen
was sl/mdmg hard hy 

EvelethÏZ
! said Julia. There wants 
my cup ol" blessedness quite

Eldon F'Mr acquainted with Mrs. Westbury. Miss 
Eveleth inquired.

4 No, not in the least,’said Miss Eldon, 4 and do 
not wish to he. She looks altogether too lade fbr

happy

• Fade !' said Mr. Eveleth -* I should think that 
the last word that would a 
in any way. She is 
cminti-nnnce mid in,nun

of remorse, and 1 hope, of" true 
I as ifin n new world : 4 old tiling*on Tuesdays.—Cashier and Register. U. Jordan.

Marins InsuHAnue,—!. L, Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of l?nderwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

Jttfsrniatty.
LOSING AND WINNING.

Є? ТНЄ AUTHOR of Пік “ СОТГАОК IN THE OI.EN,” 
“ SKNSIBILI1 Y»" &U. she assisted her Inishai 

itleinuii soon a
in » confirmed 

was in the

[ Concluded.’)
In due time Mrs. T--------*sJ<mMiiiii was

reived, ami this it was Mr. Weetlutry,e wish 
Julia should accept. Without manifesting 
reluctance she consented, and Mr. West bit

the least

her pearls, which proved to be very becoming. Her 
.. was n little Hushed, and her whole face beam- 
with animation. 4 Fade, ' tis false !' Mr. West- 

Weslbti- 
tlnis ntl- 
imbln in 

I low
the remarks of Mr.

s of Mis# 
:ered her

f

nions a

Y

:w ith МиІМіт. 
way mtertoie ; but it" heightened r lever At tto* end
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/APPROPRIATIONS MADE DURING THE
provincial legislature.

Seeieei*8. H. MILITIA aTdesERTER8.

Inspecting Field Officers, Lt. Cob. Tomer k Allen, 200 eneb, 
Adjutant General ” Shore,
Quarter Master General Major Gallagher,
Adjutants k Sergeant Majors, £15 k <f7 10 each,
Deserters. Vote of Credit,

Season» ». 1 CHARITABLE PURPOSES.
Widow* M'Rae =<20, Banks £20, Kennedy .£10, Rickets A10, 

“ M'Cardy 10, Logrin 26, Baird, 10, Cleary 20,
* Charity, Williams, 10, Wm. M'lndoe, 10,

Soldiers, Whitehead 20, M'Fee 10, Lynn 10, Underwood 10,
“ Harley 10, Sinnett 10, M'Donald 10, Brace 10,
“ Baldwin 10, Dunlop 10, Akeman 10, Flint 10,
" Bonnell 10, Ferguson 10, Turner 10, Dennison 10,
“ Madgett 10, Groom 10, Adams 10, Clarke 10,
“ Keech 10, M'Pherson 10, M'Keuzie 10, Ross 10,
" Kennedy 10, Vann 10,

Sufferers by Great Fire at St John’s,
“ by failure of Crops in Gloucester,
*' Kent, Westmoreland k Carleton, 300 ea,
“ Northumberland =<260, King's 150,
“ York, Queen’s, Sunbury, Charlotte lOOAa. 400

■- si
.1

LAST SESSION OF THE F. Education,
Public Buildings,
Militia k Deserters,
Charitable purposes, * 
Religious purpose,
Relief of Shipwreck'd Mariners, 
Roads k Bridges,
Improvement of Rivers, 
Drawbacks Ac Bounties, 
Emigrants, Blacks k Lunatics, 
Miscellanies,

661 13 4 Schedule I*.—
Nmeasth Я 

Charged with i 
Newcastle ere 
places cannot 
good deal of til 
Baptist Semin 
Catholic Schoi

Next year di 
their course dil 
openly, bnt for 
Session for a « 
the Madras Seh 
pended by a C 
of the Aeseml 
Should there b 
nnmber lo fori 
giving the £10 
to the Catholic 
her.

15 fronts to 
4d.—Pretty we 
for Parish Seh 
persons this spi 
allotted by law. 
be very kind- 
two previous 
with his praye 
had been rejet 
©опспг in it; 
ought to adopt 
petitions from S

tliem 
is filll

9,391 13 4 
3,642 1 0 
1,277 10 0 
3,515 0 0 

50 0 0 
140 0 0 

31,586 2 6 
2?!17 16 4 
3.58» 17 7 
2,696 4 11 
2,342 7 10

her, of 
and

Dfold women, with some children, came down, 
gate Mrs. Fraser to understand, that she 
with diem and carry one of the children 

upon Her shoulders, winch Mrs. Fraser of necessity 
complied with. Mrs. Fraser states, that she travelled 

miles into the bush with these women end the 
the rond, 

bush with
these people, when she fell in with her husband, 
Captain Fraser, who was dragging a board for the 
natives, in which be had been principally engaged 
since the time he parted with he wife. Captain 
Fraser was so dreadfully fatigued with heavy labour 
that he could not move the load that had been con
signed to him, and implored hie wife to assist him. 
Mrs. Fraser states, tint she bad neither the strength

Boring the Isle session of the Legislature of 
Maine, a bill has passed giving a bounty of two dot- 
lore to every fermer, who shall raise twenty bush- ’ 
els of wheat, and six cents for every additional bush
el.

A French paper soya that M. Mstteneci, host., 
seeded in obtaining an electrical spark from the 
torpedo, and has succeeded in magnetizing 
from the “—

G. Hn.H.
L=£400 0 O' 

76 0 0 
60 0 0 

662 10 0 
100 0 0

K.
L. child, and #aa frequently exhausted upon 

She remained about three weeks in the I 
these peoole. when she fell in with her

< Î1 . ’M. 600 0 0 
67 16 4 

346 4 2I N.
O. A tea roleano wee lately obeemd fa pour ont In- 

та from the vra.ea off the Shetland like.P.60 0 0 
65 0 0 
20 0 0 
50 0 0 
40 0 0 
40 0 0 
40 0 0 
40 0 0 
40 0 0 
20 0 0 

1000 0 0

Q. 105 13 2 THE IHROVICLE.

SAINT JOHN, MAY 6^1837.<£1,721 7 0 
173 9 6

<£76,786 15 10 
1,547 17 6

Mrs- r raser states, tint she had neither the strength 
nor liberty to do so, she herself being employed in 
the same manner at the time, and the natives keep
ing a sharp look-out after her. She was under the' 
necessity of leaving heir husband. When she return
ed, shortly afterwards, she found he was speared in 
the back of the shoulder, which had been inflicted 
upon him for not making any progress with the 
wood. Mrs. Fraser remained with her husband 
until sunset, when he expired of bis wound. The 
last words he uttered were, ‘ Eliza. I am gone.’ 
The savages immediately dragged Mfs. Fraser from 
the body, dog a hole, and buried it. j In eight days 
froth this brutal affair the same cannibals killed Mr. 
Brown, the chief mate, by holding firebrands to his 
legs, and so burning him upwards. The cause of 
their destroying Mr. Brown was in conseqnnce of 
his showing some signs of dissatisfaction at the death 
of his captain. The party consisted now of only 
(wo persons, Mrs. Fraser and Mr. Baxter ; but they 
were parted from each other by many miles distance, 
a large river running between them. These two 
unfortunate creatures remained with the natives for 
about two months befor

Inserted in the Contingent Bill, REMARKS on THE A f FROFRIATIOUS OF TH* LAST 
SESSION.

Schedule A.—Legislature.
Speaker and Members, £2,100 19». Od.—This 

item ie monstrous ; two years ago (he whole oxdooso 
of the Legislature, Council end Assembly, office», 
contingencies, été. été. was only £3,267 ! what « 
increiise in so short a time ! ft may, perhaps, be 
said that it is owing to the unprecedented length of 
the Session certainly not: and if the members were 
now paid as they used to be, end if paid at all, an 
they ought to be, they would have found a way hr 
shorten it ; all the necessary business of the Country 
did not occupy thirty days. But when (key are paid 
fifteen shillings a day, sit as long as they choose, esn 
we wonder at their making a long sitting of it, where 
most of them could not earn half the money at any 
other business. Before we have done we will point 
out a way in which the jiflfinese may be transacted 
in half the usual time, arnrif by that means two or \ 

ree thousand pounds can be saved, the suggestion 
mueUfe worth consideration.

впиігтап of Committee of Accounts, £150.—This 
is a grant objectionable upon principle. The dniy 
performed by Mr. Partolow, during the recess is 
trifling ; and certainly fifteen shillings a day is com- * 
pensation enough for his services during the session, 
particularly as he holds a public office, for the duties 
of which he is well paid. Besides in 1836 the sum 
allowed was only £100, which most people consi
dered ля for too much : last year the same sum was 
allowed, with an additional £50 for auditing the late 
Attorney General’s accounts. This year because 
he made himself very busy and useful in drafting re
solutions, preparingithe Delegates report for presen
tation tonne House, and for the Press, fra mm 
moving (addressee Ac. they made the grill 
though no «Ur* «.vcoonts were audited ! The 
council would have looked at this, but from dread, 
lest it should have produced a scene !

Deputation lo England, 
mot, £1,850.—How the і

<£75,238 18 4
Total of Appropriations made by the Legislature 

in the Session of 1837, <£75,238,18 4.
The 14 items m Italics were those rejected by the Council, the 3 in small caps, those 

wbjcb^afterhaving^been rejected by the Council, were insetted in the Contingent

* 1>
400

*„ 900 € ommuit (rations. r was 90 p* cent, dearer in England than in Holland,
M, Ds« С—ЮЇМК

,niA® 8co;ch tXp,,aL?nder a “was not, however, an easy matter to catch the

’"pi'”- °" ■iirLn »»*"■
for a plan and tell him to make haste lest they should 
have left England, as their stay there, since Lord

400

V 2100 0 0 I

<£3616 0 0
led with tf 

pensive. The 
Journals on act 
mast have cost 
mount granted, 
were not concn 
Schedule Н,- 
“ Colonel Aller 

h- of £200 in full j
cer."—On this 
6, so if was ear; 
out any qui 
during the Sen 
if a law of the 1 
£16, and Ser| 
day on which 
Supply, a resol 
uey to pay tliei 
members who 1 
House above 
Burns, Connell 
Stewart, Him 
Woodward, M 
after this Mr. 1 
report of the 8e 
in he distinctly 
inf Field Office 
that very en mo 
Turner, to cov 
For this tliere і 
Feb. 23. a gnu 
£200 “in ful 
Officer" when th 
rices had been d 
lu of any tort hi 
mot Messrs. Su 
Wiluiot. Wood 
all voted for th 
thing, and votei 
Sergeant Majoi 
to law and hud 
the grant to tho: 
the credit of the 
again»! it, boinj 
Morehouse, Co 
Woodward, am 
having voted ft 
thing, the next 
Clinch, Hill, ai 
vote against the 
and Sergeants 
them by law. 11 
her for York, a 
the grant of £1 
teb of Public an 
Schedule І,—C 

The list of oh 
and cottsideriiif 
petitions occupt 
consumes whicli 
tifftir. it is a verj 
merihniSus old в 
hw meritorious я 
-they get only £1 
Schedule N.—t 

The grants ft» 
serve some cons 
took into their 1 
ther more than i 
tees, not of the 
might lie 
seals in their ha 
mitlecs was tv e: 
Tobiquo. and tli 
A grant was mai 
for the other. 1 
formed by comp 
not concur ill t 
«uiltjr of a grow 
them by the Con 
items, with anotl 
Contingent Bill ! 
ous of eo much n 
fear of a repeliti 
bill with tin»» th 

Weaek, after 
cranta by die Co 
Bill into which tl 
not allowed tu loi 
coalmen*. Thee 
Schedule 2 -М 

Last year the i 
wore Executive 
A Donaldson a « 
Manan Fisheries 
Alton A Wyer n

ЖScheotls 10. K.
Roman Catholic Missionary to Indians,

Schedule 11. L RELIEF OF SHIPWRECKED MARINERS.
Paul's Island, Abrams,
Seal Islands, Crowell,
Paul’s Island Commissioners,

RELIGIOUS PURPOSE.
60 0 0

th60 0 0 
20 0 O' 
70 0 0

e they were rescued, endur
ing the greatest misery from hunger and fatigue. 
Mrs. Fraser was employed cutting down and car
rying wood, fetching water, and fishing for the na
tives; and Mr. Baxter was engaged in the same 
manner on the other side of the river. The steward 
of the vessel had walke^ overland to Moreton Bay, 

Notwithstanding the refusal of Lord Palmerston lnd lhem 8®** information of the situation of Mr. 
to lay before the House of Commons a Copy of tho Fraser and his unfortunate companions, v'hen « 
correspondence between the Government of this m.a? P*®*" Orahnm, who was well acquainted 
country and the Governments of Russia and Tur- T- the , , ’ volunleere,l to head a party to the 
key, relating to the Treaty of Adrianople, and the "Пф^вскей people, and pledged himself to rescue 
occupation of ports and territories on the shores of ,hem from the savages Lieutenant Otter and party

I the Black Sea by Russia, sinco tho signing of that were *.mmediately despatched, and, with Graham,
- Treaty, as moved for last night by Mr. Roebuck îTent m яеагсІ1 °r ,he unfortunate people. Mrs.
- we may fairly infer fron) the speech of the Noble Fraser states, that he went in the midst of the natives. 

Foreign Secretary that we are on the eve of a . ’ nt the risk of Ins life, snatched her up and fan
with Nicholas. We draw this inference not ,0 hi* party with her, and afterwards recovered “»e 

less from the diplomatic reputation of the noble lord 5®°™ officer in the same courageous •'tenner, 
than from the language he employed in describing . * *îawr *aq»dets us to make pi'1110, her exprès- 
the conduct of Russia, when commenting upon the ",апД:оГe'atitude to thof -'.o haVe assisted her out

f^PboVh 0«rrwNtydnnTthL-'wNl'V”"®'6rioiVgя\,ЄиГес|',- -,J'f.Jїі*"'! —The poet dangeroue
es in Parliament, without »nce betraying the opi- Pftrt of the river has been passed. In n short period 
nions of the Governing *>t upon tho subject of them, "'«works will bo conveyed beyond ow water mark, 
Talleyrand employs bnt a single phrase to describe and l”<m I!IIIC" 8reater I "■ogress will be made. The 
these dirivmntic harangues ; but as the phrase is Рговге" "'«ce tiro resumption of the works is 135 
en» n favourite one with his Lordship's admirers, . . , m,a ?lnlomm,t of «counts it appears that
we choose a,different one to express the same idea— '^nn гімяі half-year the .company had received 
namely, official mystification. Now when we find government, the expense of works
a Minister so celebrated for his diplomatic discreet- 0!*, в,‘|а^вя had been £2,200, and the receipts from 
ness; so noted for the extreme caution with which v " ,ore *~9, 
he is in the habit of alluding to tho acts of other

For the motion
Against it .223

Majority against tho motion ------135.
The vulgar negro song of Jim Crow is being ar

ranged by the London musicians for a superb quad
rille and gallopade at Almack’s

89have left England, as their stay there,
Glenelg has had his eyes opened is likely to be very 
abort,—unleee they alroillil remain to finiah their 
leerona in dmteing, and “ Crack on” a little npon 

h of another £1,S>0.—By the r,t 1
s

^140 0 0 tiro streSchedule 12. M. ROADS A BRIBES.
Great Roads. Newcastle to Restigouche,

St. John, „ Nova-Scotia Line,
St. Andrew’s,

# „ Fredericton, (Nerepis)
Nerepis Gagetown,
Dorchester Shediac,
Bend
Richibucto .

ngth of another £1,850.—By 
whether our friend Snarleyyo* 

lion of the Parish of
‘JJwonder _____

in making a division of the Parish 
was a knowing trick of hi* to sel ai

w succe
, - , . , .. Porthtod,—it
knowing trick of hi. lo gel nU the iiierab, and 

all the flats, and all the shore to high water mark 
down the whole eastern side of the Harbour, indeed 
all that was valuable in the whole Parish, on hisside 
of the division,—but he’s a Patriot and never does a 
selfish action. I wonder whether he has over paid 
into the Province Chest the enrplus which accord 
ing to his own account remained in the Barlow s 
hands after paying all the expences of the Delega
tion of which he was a member, it was a large sum 
and lie ought not to forget his promine. I have just 
received an Observer, and was astonished that our 
friend should subscribe him»lf' One of the People,’ 
—I had nearly forgotten to mention thst the stern of 
some vessel called the Diligence has drifted in here, 
with something which may have been a Register 
nailed to it, but the salt water has entirely washed 
out the characters,—it is to be hoped that no lives 
have been lost, though there is little prospect of such 
good luck as she appears to have been somewhere 
among the rocks s it is only astonishing that as land 
ooks so much like water there are not more ships 

lost :—be good enough to report the circumstance 
to the agent of Lloyds.

Do you ever write to your friend the Glean-* 1 
ask him in your next to enquire gt Don®1** Town 
how much the return of the new metuoer for York 
cost the Northumberland Jew 1—A few rotten bo
roughs would pay well in th* Province when such 
men are disposed to рнмЬаве seats for their friends. 
By the way in ease of a general election it will no 
doubt eost him a good many receipts in lUll« a great 
many threats, and a few hundreds of the ready 1» 
secure his own return—as he has acted in such di
rect opposition to the interests mid wishes of his 
wiietituents, and at variance with die petition from 
the more respectable, wealthy, and intelligent part 
of the county :—they must be blind indeed to their 
own interests-if they re-elect such a man, linked ea 
he is with such a party with whom

" Vir4ie is in least repute 
and Interest the one pursuit” 

and the great object of which is to destroy the be* 
lance of power and themselres monopolise the 
whole what controul they can Uiere have fiver 
him they may in some measure judge from the fruit
less efforts which they have already made, to induce 
him, to adopt the course prayed Ibr by their petition. 
There are plenty t>f men among them of good, 
sound, constitutional principles, let them have one 
such ready, and it will require no great effort on his 
part to look after die interests of his constituents, 
even if lie speaks quite as seldom, and is absentquite 
as often as one of ,the present members, who gene
rally passes every second winter in England and 
cares about as much for their interests as be did Ibr 
their petition.

<£2,760
1,800
1,260

800
200
175

ifng and 
MUM

200
900

„ Chatham,
Fredericton Finger Board, 
St. John 
Fredericton

460 war600
Messrs. Crone and ШІ 

Council can
Bellisle, 
Newcaetle, 
Canada Line,

125
concurrence in this resolution, passes the compre
hension of every body. And wty was part of Mr. 
Canard's protest expunged 7 Can any thing be 
conceived more monstrous than giving £500 a piece 
to these two delegates above their expences Î Really 
what with £2,100 for their days' pay and travel 
£500 to one, £500 to another, £150 to a third, and 
£200 to a fourth, Ac. the wtihder is, that there was 
any thing left at all for any public purposes ! 
n Counc.U £540 Is. ed. Assembly,
£1,499 9s. 7d.—This is really tremendous! in 
1814 the Council Bill was £247 8s, Id. and then 
Mr. Simoiids moved that it should not be allowed, 
tbo House not having been furnished with the pari 
ticulnrs, and it being greater in amount than at any 
former peried. This year the Council stationary u 
charged £190 J8». lid. and the whole bill Is more 
than double the a mount of the Bill of 18341 while 
that of the Assembly ii six times as tptich. Sorely 
when the Members of Assembly are making atieh an 
outcry about accounts being presented in gross and 
not in detail, about vouchers b*g withheld, and a- / 
bout mystery and concealment ; it does not took 
well, especially when the Council give a bill of par- 

t? see them putting in a lumping charge of 
£1600 without a single item stated. Strange re
ports are afloat respecting this said contingent Bill, 
and as we have never minced matters much hitherto 
neither shall we do so now. We therefore tell Mi. 
Weldon, the Chairman of the Committee for exam
ining the Bill, and we tell the Country ton, the! that 
Bill contains charges that the House dared not eabihit 
to the Council, and which they dare not show toüm

3,500
2,000

St. Andrew’s (Connick’e) 150
Woodstock Houlton,
Connick’e St. Stephen’s Bridge,
St. John Hopewell,
Loch Lomond Sussex Vale,
Oromocto Gagetown,

J
250
150
200:
200
150
------- <£16,800 0 0

Bye Roads. Stinburv,
♦York,
Westmoreland,
King’s,
Carleton,
Charlotte,
Northumberland,
St. John’s,
Queen’s,
Gloucester,
Kent,

Cape Enrage to Salmon River, 
West Isles ,

776 0 0 
1,400 0 0 
1,600 0 0 
1,500 0 0 
1,400 0 0 
1,660 0 0 
1,475 0 0 
1.100 0 0 

- 1,300 0 0 
1,125. O 0 

900 0 0

There is, we are assured, a settled determination 
on the part of his Majesty's Ministers, to take the 
management of thé army from the Horse Guards, 
and vest it in the reformed Hbuse of Commons.— 
United Service Qatelle.

Military Stores, Ac. furnished to the 
Queen of Spain.—The return ordered, on the 
motion of Mr. Maclean, of die amount of naval and 

and military stores, arms, and ammunition furnished by 
the ordnance department to the Queen of Spain, 
has been printed, and was delivered this morning. 
It appears from this return, that there have been 
furnished to the Spanish government, 318,1,34 
tuuskets, 10,000 carbines, 3,704 pistole, 10,104 
swords, 4.000 rifles, 4,000,000 sinall-arm cartridges 
19.850 cannon Cartridges, 9.38,631 lbs. of powder, 
5.3 iron cannons. 12 iron mortars, 14.892 shot and 
shells, 19,310 fusees, 10 carronades, two bridges of

Governments; so chary of his1 own opinions on 
questions of international luwt [and so careful in 
concealing the sentiments of his colleagues as Lord 
Palmerston—assuring the Hoyse of commons, in his 
official capacity, “ that Russia has acted in viofiMbn 
of the declarations which she made to the whole of 
Europe,”—that her "acquisitions of the mouth of 
the Danube, of the Asiatic frontier of Turkey, 
of the fortresseaa of the Black Sea, are opposed to 
her solemn engagements,” that the question of her 

gréerions "occupies the serious attention 
of his Majesty’s Government,"—and that both his 
Lordship ana his collègues “ feel the importance of 
the whole question as strongly as the Hon. and 
Learned Member Ibr Bath”—what other inference 
can we draw from the speech of the noble lord, but 
that we arc on the evo of the commencement of 
hostilities with Russia T We cannot believe that a 
British Cabinet Minister—much less such a Minister

l iW

I \

z Æ14.125 0 0
10
І5

d£35 0 0
Exploration*. .limeeg to Salmon River, 

Woodstock to Oak Bay, 
Fredericton to St. Andrew’s, 
Nerepis to Magaeaudavic, 
M'Lauchlin Road to Richibucto,

Date* m St. M»,
for Land on Great Road to Canada,

11 2 6 
200 0 0 
250 0 0 
25 0 0 

100 0 0

3 which they due ml ihew to the 
we apeak edviaodly when we my 

eo. We may e. well «y to the Council that If they 
again concur in the resolution for paylng.it, eo long 
as their is mystery and concealment witn respect to . 
the particular., the country will drew from their do
ing eo in inference not creditable lo the indepeo- 

' of the Council.
1(MS7 Oi.ee., L /FWing up Ike //„«, о/ ЛгктИ,, £7» 17s. 6d.~ 

4t»8 sets of bar-1 With respect to this item their was good ground for 
objection to it on the part of the Council upon ргм-

shells, i»,div I usees, 10 carronades, two bridges of 
pontoons, intrenching tools, Ac. The value of the 
above is £468,878. To the auxiliary legion there 
have been forwarded 16,000 muskets. 1,200carbines, 
850 pistole, 1,000 swords, 00fl|rifles. 5,608,000 small- 
arm cartridgea, 22,023 cannon cartridges, 13,018lbs. 

er, 26 brass guns, two iron howitzers, 4,730 
Ю0 signal ditto. 18,487 fusees,

country either ! We 
so. We may as well

a4Lord Palmerston—would thus openly denounce 
the bad ftjth, and the dangerous aggressive encroach
ments of a great foreign Power, unless prepared to 
back such a denounciation of war. Should we be 
mistaken, however, in this inference, we cannot too 
strongly deprecate the conduct of the noble Foreign 
Secretary in making such a speech, to be followed 
by a refrisai to submit to Parliament the documents 
moved for by Mr. Roebuck. Lord Palmerston him
self admits the absolute necessity of curbing the in
solent ambition of Russia ; he charges her Govern
ment with the perpetration of the most henioue 
crime that one nation can perpetrate against another 
—namely, an unprovoked eeisure of territory, con- 
trary to the sacred faith of treaties. His Irordehip, 
therefore, stamps hie own character with infamy, 
unless he take auch measures as will prevent such a 
crime from pausing unpunished, and such insatiable 
ambition frouF devouring the balance of power in 
Europe.

The several Members who addressed the House 
in the course of the debate appeared to entertain 
but one opinion respecting the seieure of the Fixen 
by Russia. Mr. Roebuck, at the outset, denounced 
it as an act of '• piracy $" and all who followed the 
hon. and learned gentlemen, with the exception of 
Dr. Lushington, indorsed that opinion. Lord Pal
merston declared that Russia had not notified die 
blockade of Circassia to die British Government— 
thus admitting that a most gross violation of the law 
of nations had been committed by the Imperial 
Government. Without entering more at length 
into the merits of a question which h already well 
and generally understood, we have to thank the hon. 
member for Bath for the very able and eloquent 
manner in which he brought it under the considera
tion of Parliament. His speech of last night displays 
a degree of comprehensiveness and a fund of good 

for which—previous to its delivery—we would 
not have given him credit Lord Dudley Smarts 
speech—remarkable as it is for ability and point- 
does not surprise ns so much; because we are no 
stranger» to bis Lordship’s sentiments with respect 

aagresnve syrte.n of policy pursued by Ree 
His repetition, however, of Mr. Ptifoney’s 

story of Oliver Cromwefi’s mode ofsentmgkneeiions 
of international tow, and his reference to ots recent 
blockade of New Grenada, Were calculated to repress 
the triumphant tone of the noMo Poser 
Upon one point we agree with him, 
who supported Mi. Roebuck s motion, 
if Russia were torn powerful than she is, Lord N 

be eo slow in revenging the in-

<£586 2 6 
500 0 0 
540 0 0

Street.
Damages.

arm cart 
of powder,
Congreve rockets, 350 sign 
13,942 shot and shells. 45 waggons, 4U8 sets or bar- 

12 tents, Ac, The value of die above is £68,- 
200, making a total value of £533.078. The value 
of military medical stores ftirnished to the Queen of 
Spain is £572 2s tid, of naval stores, £969 15s, 
and of naval slops and provisions furnished for the 

British legiou £763 13s lOd, making a

у?»
L -

.£.41,550 2 6Scninm.i 13. N. V 4MPROVEMF.NT-OF RIVERA
Tobtque <£600, St. Croix and Magaguadavic 75, /
Miramichi, Upsalquitch k Hammond, 100,
Tantamar 150, Bathurst Harbour 300,
Dredging Machine,
Exploration—St. John 50, Grand Lake, £17 16 4,

. Кніта.аяй
own to enlarge and fit up their House: the, Died 
no limit lo the expellee and designedly omitted to 
furnish them with fonda. A. in the matter of the

750 0 0 
300 0 0 
450 0 0 
750 0 0 
67 16 4

I I am yours, Ac. Q

Mntfst Ncto»; uses of the British legiou £763 Lie tod, making a 
total value of stores, arms, emiminiiio, Ac. Ac. 
furnished to her Majesty of £539,383 11s 4d.— 
Globe. Committee even go to the unjustifiable length of 

paying for a plan ordered by other Commissioners, 
upon which also the Central Bank chargea • com
mission—as if the person employed could not wall, 
as other people have to do, to get his money by a 
separate resolution. The Committee in express 
terms in their report condejin the present mode of 
appropriation. "They got the work done upon 
much more favourable terms than would have boon 
the case had the parties been compelled to await pay : 
ment in the ordinary mode by appropriation at tbo 
present Session.” The Council should keep a vigi
lant watch over these greet irregularities ! depend 
upon it, if their is note juggle in this business, there 
is good ground for suspecting one ! It may be mid, 
these art mere trifles—Ant took etdto greet 
£10,500—it is really quite fremredsai П 
Schçduk B.—Revenue.
Treasury Clerk, Mr. Whiteside,

HOUSE OF COMMONS, March 14.
The Earl of Ripon, in bringing 

lion relative to Canada, said, the 
which he intended to move was, an actôuni of the 
expenses of the commission which had been sent to 
Lower Canada. He sought this information upon 
general and upon special grounds; general, because 
it was obvious Unit that expense had a considerable 
tendency to increase. Amongst the various pro
ductions which were springing up in these days in 
the profusion of the political soil, nothing was so re
markable as the lumrianl crop of commissi 
be thought a moderate degree of vigilance in watch
ing the growth of that speciee оГ production would 
not be misplaced because otherwise it might be 
found that the crop of eommienons had grown into 
a crop of evils. The special grounds upon which 
lie moved for this information was, that he entertain
ed considerable donbts as to the necessity of appoint
ing that commission at all, and bad also doable as 
to the propriety of the mode in which it was compo-

forward his mo- 
information for Irish Tranquillity.—The following is the state 

оГЧіїе county Tipperary calender," for the spring 
assizes of this year Murder, 44!!! aiding in mur
der. 16; conspiracy to murder, 5; manslaughter, 6 ; 
rape, 7 ; abduction. 1 ; highway robbery, 7 ; bur
glary and robbery of arms, 23; appearing in arms, 
6 ; shooting at, 2; presenting fire-arms at, 3: firing 
into houses, 5; grievous assaults, 8; and others of 

ordinary description, making in tiie whole a

2,317 16 4

300 0 0 
46 16 8 
52 14 2 
56 5 10 

159 14 7 
46 12 0 
64 7 0 
50 0 0 

212 17 4 
36 19 0 
6 5 0

Schedule 14. O. DRAVVtfAeRs A BOUNTIES.
Destruction of Bean, (Vote of Credit)
Passenger money returned Clarke, £20 19 2, Feneron, 25 17 d, 

Wilson, <£11 12 6, Rankin, 8 13 4, M'Cannon, 32 8 4, 
„ 29 14 2, Barlow, 26 11 8,

Wine and Flour for Troops, 43d. Regt 144 14 7, Flaherty, <£15, 
Hay at Miramichi, Cunard, -
Light Money, Royal Tar, Hammtmd, 38 11 0, do. 25 16 0,
Oat Mill, Moran,
Steam Engine imported, Whitney,
Rum exported, Gilmour, 7 19 0,
Goods in transitu, Gray, ,

f-

%
total'of—173.

First Importation of Teas from China.— 
Two cargoes of leas, consisting of 5000 chests, are 
expected here from China, this month ; one to Sir 
John Tobin, the oilier to M 
ford Mad.

According to the Journal de Paris, the dukes of 
Orleans and Nemours arson the point of coming to 
London on the invitation of the King of England, 
and will visit the principal towns of die kingdom. 
Troy are to bo accompanied by the young princes, 
their brother». Before they cross the channel, their 
royal highnesses will makefa abort stay at Brussels 
with their sister, the Queen of the Belgians, who is 
•gain in on advanced stole of pregnancy. They 
will afterwards embark at Osteite.

German papers state, that although nothing has 
been lately said upon the subject of a commercial 
treaty between the United States of America and 
the German union, yet it was not to be understood 
that the négociât!

X ••

essrs. Keogh.—Hater-Chipman, 29,

V

9Duties returned on Goode dt in the Groat Fire, 1,032 11 7
Hammond <£877 16 8, Street AlUnney 604 12 1, Wiggins 16 17 4, 1,499 6 
Robertson к Hatton 210 17 7, Wdlker 343 16 2, Crooksh&nk 54 8 6, 509 1 3
Tilton 120 7 9, M'Lauchlin 41 5 2, Lerritt 2 14 0, 164 6 11
Holman 4 7 6, Cock 4 2 6, Knowles 1 2 11, " 9 12 ц
Hanford <£15, Chadwick 24 4 2, Potter 20 0 9,4 59 4 11
Seemmell 29 2 0, Hams 8 15 6, Seammell 9 6 0, 47 3 6
Burns 8 17, Greenwood 10 19 6І, M'Conkey 3 9 3, 23 5 9
Nicholson I 19 11, Robertson 14 12 7, Keator 22 17 0, 39 9 6
Kinneer 54 I 7, Thome 15 5 3, Broad 27 8 5, ^ 96 15 2

£900 0 0 
60 0 0 
88 16 «

1 red.
After a few observations from Lord Glenelg and 

the Earls of Aberdeen, the motion was agreed to.
March 17.

Mr. Clay brought forward Ira motion, tost night 
fora committee 01 the whole House, to consider the 
propriety of allowing the admission of a* foreign 
gram, meal and flour, into this country at a fixed 
doty to be regulated by quantity. The Hon. Mem
ber advocated at great length, and with great abili
ty,the necessity of an alteration in the present Corn- 
fews; feat the House, fatigued by the rnttis^s of the 
former nights, did not appear disposed lo pay much

£338 16 4
ft is certainly most extraordinary, that fit Cc__

cil should have concurred m these"three reootebooe.
In the Schedule ofsstories which they recommend 

to Lord Glenelg for the Civil List Officers, they fit 
the salaries of the Clerks in the Provincial Secrete- 
ry’« office at £150 eech, and here they grant lo foe 
Trearerer’s Clerk, more than dreMr that sure ; Be* 
tanUffilm right, 
too tittle!

ample stores and 
and back they « 
hope like a Dele; 
bnt quite as usefe 
£106 13 2. Th 
sod to pare, becat 
a rtf* u.nrpoi 

v thought it would 
should pay 1 

and drank, or tin

I1.
Г

to the
sis.

і
ntirely broken off. The1 \

£3,580 0 0
Tirante Самим—ем.

Mr. Stmomfa. 4 months, 
Mr. Bolrâe-, 8 ••

встаєм* IS. P. EMIGRANTS, BLACKS * LUNATICS.
Fredericton Alms House Commissioners,
St. Andrew’s Commissioners,
Justices of St. John, 
do. (hr Portland,
St George’s Overseers,
Justices ofSt John,

Maintenance of,
Cowaniesioners far Asylum,

АЩ
тЗж —jSSBe officers who have arrived at St.

Petersburg, from Warsaw, affirm that both in that 
city and Katisch, preparations are making for the 
assembling of ai considerable corps of troops now 
the boot place, in the centre of the snrnmef. Let
ters firon^k. Petersburg contain particulars which 
•cere to be connected wwh *is plan.

Bx*Lre, March 1.—TWhstfosr in FVaakfordon 
Oder, was notre good as nseal ; bet G 
ots remarked with joy that the Engin* manefact 
are gradual? snare and move shppfaunted m 
ureHeeie by Awe of Germany. Many Aerehants mee<me' 
even affina that, if *e advantages of memsfacunw^' •e^eew M 
Ц .гагатам e«ra< raray та,<fa,
•rable te гагат Se'rêîîpetitiôs wldMhe tirawe Д^Нее* t nSwn, «bXjbrat . міИітку.

the оягаме. At era pmed of the marathe
Ham wa, emoted, bat tbere Inf----- -- “ '
dent to he 44 Member, promet (а 
Акте тата bra 35.) sed craqrantty tV Spesbir 
rouiradthedrar. Sbonl, .Гкг this the Horae їж- 

ratj to*. HorartMo M

IS ?»
61 IS «15 9 0 

443 0 0 
1,218 4 9 

217 19 9 
64 2 3 

-87 9 2 
600 0 O 
50 0 0
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£ 190 hr Drat ornSlMmnaiy.

wratd notm%

ШМ
rek offered to 
nation of the Vvccn.—Sm.having

Blacks. ed, ns it has turned out to defoat *e M charge 
£140 for- they found R would not be postponed. The mo

tion having beert Seconded by Mr. ViHiars, Lari 
Chandos met the 
Tito Noble Lord*

•ndaRrev

Inwuteca'for *e Provincial Secretory, Ш 
Forma, of only £100. OnowpnMAii

LOSS OP THE STIRLING CASTLE.
The arrival of «he James, foam Sydney, Nan 

Soenti Wales, brings the particulars of the dps wit 
of tins long-missed vessel. She sailed foam New 
Sew* Wales early in May last, and 
eu «be 21st df that month, mlatSI, lou.lSSItE. 
on EKea-neef. The crew immediately trek to «be 
bests, retentit «о sea, wi* Ae mtewtien of smlcwm 
RnptesB Bay. The two boots parted « 
the Airdday. One portion of meerew, 
of Ae captain, his wife, Аіи

te- .f/>'",

M-______  „ „ .................. ,£2,696 4 11
SnsnsSI. MISCELLANIES,

file Insurance Company Interest, - 600 O 0
Vaccine Institution, J. Boyd, M. D. 20 0 0
Civility money to Maohew Brannen, 15 0 0
Mtoomder Wedderitera far hi* Statistics, 100 0 0
Cm. Aura, Wm* впеясвворЕгс«ш«»ок to 105 13 2
Apprehrodmg Dempsey, 112 2 6
WooAmxh Ceach Oompany, Col. Ketichnm, 175 0 0

6» Cede «moiled by 966 12 2
5 Agent, Mr. Blis. £200 stg. / 240 О O
^yhm, Dep«y Surveyor, 14 0 0
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The EsH of Darimgioemok «he 
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to regotate the price of corn m this omnrttyso 
tie to protect the people against 'em 
flocteation. That tenoct had boon ceamdeiulyntino- 
vel ; and why, Ere, he ostoel, deport tow a" prac
tically mwfel system ia favonr of a new Aowy, Ae 
offectof which wotedhs re reisel * 
shotei a sorti* of sorecky arise, Ae «md teuBtisn 
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riUe Member for Ae Tower Hemtots, Lord Dar-
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Mr.Hraaer

hwhed npea m rich.
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І Bas* or New-В*№fiwi€
General Meeting of the Stockholder*, held at the 
Bank on Monday the let instant, the following Gen
tlemen were elected Directors for the ensuing year :

Solomon Nichols, James Keator, Thomas Barlow, 
James Kirk, John Boyd, Nehemiah Merritt, R. W. 
Crookebank, Thomas Millidge, L. H. Deveber, W. 
Scovil, Robert F. Hazen, F. A. Wiggins, Hugh 
Johnston, Esquires.

At аСоеммс Council kolien at tireCouncil Cham
ber on the ldtb day of April, A. D. 1837 : 

/\RlJERED, foot nolens the several Perseus this 
w day appointed as (Junior (Officers for the 
ing year, do lake ont their Warrants of Appointment 
and qualify for their respective situations before the 
tenth day of May next, their Warrants will be with
held, and their appointments considered void. And 
all Persons acting as Charter Officers after this date, 

before such qualification as aforesaid, will Im 
proceeded against for the penalty thereby incurred.

Extract from tfie Minutes.
JAMES, PETERS, Jnnr.

_____________ Common Clerk.
fialit John Bridge Ctapaay.

of Schedule P.—Education. At the Annual I Flour $10, Codfiish 1 5-8 а 1 3-4 »tv., Mackerel 
$6, Alewives $4 1-2, Herring $3 34 A 4, W. P 
Lumber $33, Cedar Shingles $5, Cypress do. $6, 
R. O. Staves $40 а 43, Sugar 3 3-4 A 4 14 stv., 
Rum 23а 24 stv.. Molasses 15 stv.

At Kingston,7а*. March 21.—P. P. Lumber 
$40 o 60 ;W P. do $34 ; R. O. Staves $44: W 
O. do. $64 ; Cypress Shingles $12 а 13 ; 
a 9 ; Dry fish $4 ; box do. $4 і ; Alewives £6 1-2 ; 
mackerel $91-2.

Markets—At Trinidad, March 18.—Dry fish 
$3 1-2 « 334.

Passengers in the Ward.—Noah Itisbrow, Esq. 
Mr John Wilson, and Mrs. Bragehaw.

In the steamer Gazette (tom Easport, on Saturday 
evening—Robert Rankin, Esq. from Great Britain, 
via New-York.

ЛГCTtOJT М.ЙВВМ.
Newcastle School £50.—Why is the Province 

Charged with this amount? Because Chatham and 
Newcastle are always quarreling ! It is a pity three 
placet cannot be made to agree, it would save a 
good deal of lime and publie money !
Baptist Seminary, Fredericton, £500 0 0
Catholic School, St. John, 100 0 0

Next year the Baptists most take a hint and shape 
their courre differently, and apply not for a grant 
оуея^, bnt for a sum to be granted to the Justices in 
Session for a school in Fredericton, independent of 
the Madras School and Collegiate School, to be ex
pended by a Committee of Justices being members 
of the Assembly," and it will pass the Council! 
Should there be a difficulty in finding a sufficient 
number to form « Committee, the Committee for 
giving the £100 voted for a free School in St. John 
to the Catholic Priest will do, to make op the num-

>f two dof- >s To be sold, on Tuesday next the 9th instant, at 12 
o'clock, Boon :

ГЕЇНЕ hull, spars, sails, chains, an- 
JL chore, boats, and all other apnrte- 

of the Brig MAYFLOWER,
as she now lie» alongside of Mr. Gr.o. 

Thomson's wharf, Portland, complete as she arriv- 
The sale to take place on Mr. Thomson'» 

wharf. QLf'Terms made known at sale.
May 5. T. L. NICHOLSON.

f, toi ret 
from А»

« Median 4
міг ont k-

МЛЛЛІВП,
At Sussex \л1е, on Monday last, by the Rev. 

H. IS". Arnold,\Mr. Oliver Arnold, merchant, of 
Salisbury, to Katherine Kilgour, only daghter of the 
late Mr, Robert Shives, merchant, of this City.

At 17, Monteith Row, Glasgow on, the 14th 
March, by the Rev. Alexander Gibson, Mr. John 
Hegan, Merchant, of Saint John, N. B.. to Eliza, 
^Fanghter of Mr. James Black, Manufacturer.

At Fredericton, on the 27th ult. by the Rev. J. 
ВЩсілуге, Mr. Robert Quinn, to Miss Eliza Rus
sel, both of that place.

At Sheffield, on the 29th of March, by the Rev. 
William Smithson, Mr. Benjamin M'Donald, to 
Mi*» Amelia M Donald. On the 13th ult. by the 
same Mr. James Wilson, to Miss Jane M'Kinster.

In New York, on the 10th Jan. last. air. Geo. W. 
Folsom, formerly of East port, to miss Elsey Ann 
Bodine, of N. Y.

ÎMIK-I'-Cedar $8

At a Meeting of the Directors, held on Tuesday, 
u.omos Nichols, Esn. was unanimously re-elect-BBl

ed.
?ed President.

в. New York, April 6.—Flour remains extremely 
Bank on Tuesday the 2d the sales being almost all by the load for city

-for the purpose of choosing Directors for 2пїРІЙ% Western Canal is still maintained at
bars?,,,r' ,hef""°",ng <,iMkmen were KtarÆXï:

Jnhn Hummoml, R И. Jir.ie, Willinnri I-earilt, 1‘ f7’50.*?; l”!d
T) j M’Eauahlin A S Perkins Robert Rankin K,ch,nond City at $9 .>0 a 10. Гіга common Soulh- 
Charles Simonds, Benjamin Smith, Charles Ward, "Vfeo T *7 * 8 jjJJ' one «te of ÎM0 Ms Riej. 
J»me. Whitney. Stephen Wiggins. John M. Wil- T.™1 c""n'7
mnt.mndJohn Wishsrl, Kn)ni'es. . Mesl. *4 a, a uO h,l. el bhd.

At a meeting of the Directors, held on Wednes- Fnteign wheat there were seles at 140 a 15# ets 
dsy. 3d instant, CHARt.ES SiHosns, Esqnire, was [ZT n MC,'"'d 'j""1"
unanimonsly elected President for the ensuing year. "hdl h^,d? ,el1 ■' *"■ /»'»«" teflO a &5«s 

. , . . .4 ’ Ш bn Northern sold Saturday at І0Н 1-І ets.
The following Resolution was passed at the meet- Northern Corn is 90 a 95 ets. and Southern 114 a <17 

mg of Stockholders on Toesda»:-ResolKd, That Cle. Green Peas *10 Ic. White Beaus 814 a 16. 
tlie thanks of this body are justly due to the Presi- ■
dent and Directors for their able and impartial non- We congratulate the publicon asuecessfnlattempt # 

gement of the affairs of the Bank arBteam Navigation between this place and Wootf- ;j

/ The Sle 
C/tr gers and

started from
evening of Saturday last, and proceeded up the 
River about eleven miles, when she came to aneli 
for the night. Next morning she resumed .... 
route and arrived, about seven r. m. at Woodstock, 
where she was hailed with every suitable demon
stration of joy and satisfaction, by hundreds of the 
inhabitants of that place. During her progress up
wards, she was occasionally accompanied for many 
miles by troops of horsemen ; and the Banks on 
each side of tho River, were thickly dotted with 
groups of men, women, and children, evincing their 
joy by repeated clifering, firing of guns, Ac.

Notwithstanding a sudden rise of water and a 
strong head wind, the Novelty accomplished her 
object with apparent ease. The Medium Falls and 
Betts’ Rapids were passed in fine style. These 
hitherto insurmountable obstacles, by a judicious 
expenditure of reserved steam under the guidance 
of her attentive and experienced Engineer, she pass
ed at as great a rate of speed Is she did any other 
parts of the River.

At about half past 5 o’clock on Monday morning 
she left Woodstock and arrived here at a little after

At a meeting of the Stockholders of the Commkr- 
cial Bask, held at the 
instant,

.Yeif Вгішяшеіек J*AitonophUat 
Society. «.

ГГІЯК regiHw monthly Swnm of the яЬоте So- f^roTICF. « hereby giien theta farther Iron»!-' 
Л. cicty will be field at die Masonic Hall, on Mon- _j_g ment of Five per cent, is required to be paid 

d»y evening eeil.lt8 oVIock, precisely. i„ „ the Sneremry’s Office, on or before Smnrtùy
By order of the I 'rendeM. tho f3tli May next, and a further Instalment of Tent

WILLIAM MILLS. Secretary. per centum on or before Thursday the let June 
next. JOHN ROBERTSON, President.

April 12. 1837.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

House of Assemble, } 
Wednesday, 280, Feb. 1837. \ 

WfMEREAS this House has heretofore granted 
Jf a return of Provincial Duties on articles con

sumed by fire to such persons as were not insured 
thereon : t>And whereas it is expedient that all 
persons should know in what way applications of a 
similar nature would hereafter be received by iLe 
House ; therefore

Hr.soLvxn, unanimously, That this House wtil 
not in future entertain any application for return of 
Duties on articles consumed by fire, even though it 
should he made to appear that no insurance had 
been made on articles so consumed.
, CHAS. P. WETMORE, Cleks.

ЇЇТ The Editors of the sereral Papers tn the Pro
vince are requested to insert the above for three months 

April 36

CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 3000 Seed Barley.
ГЕЇНЕ subscriber has to inform the Public, that 
J- the above establishment is removed to the south

B37.

ГИЯ LAST

kf.—Tbie

WINDOW OLASS.
15 grants to Teachers of Parish Schools, £231 13s. 

4d.—Pretty well Ibis in addition to £7000 granted 
e for Parish Schools, especially as with some of the*

persons this special grant is over and above the. salary 
attmeed by law. This year the Council appears to 

. be very kind—Josiah Freeze had petitioned in tho
two previous Sessions ; the House had complied 
with his prayer and passed the resolution, but it 

- had been rejected by the Council : this year tliey 
concur in it; why—nobody knows ! Both houses 
ought to adopt some plan for putting a stop to these 
petitions from School teachers : the Journals of both, 
Houses are getting very bulky, and tho printing of 
them costs £700 a year : as a large portion of them 
is filled with these petitions they become very ex
pensive. There are no less than 27 entries on tho 
Journals on account of Freeze’s grant alone, which 
must have соч! the conntfy, quite as much as the n* 
mount granted. Out of the 15 Grants, only fotif 
were not concurred in by tho Council.
Schedule H.—Militia.
“ Colonel Allen, an old and Meritorious officer, the sum 

of £200 in full for his services as Ins/KCting Field Offi
cer."—On this grant the Committee divided 18 to 
6, so it was carried in "Die affirmative. This is with
out any otiestion the most unprincipled grant made 
during the Session. It is well known that there 
is a law of the Province, which allows the Adjutants 
£15, and Sergeant Majors £7 10. On the first 
day on which the House went into Committee of 
Supply, a resolution was proposed for granting 
iiey to pay tliesç Officers, and it was rejected : the 
members who voted for setting a resolution of the 

' House above the Law being, Messrs. Simonds, 
Burns, Connell, Freeze, Gilbert, Palmer, Rankin, 
Stewart, Haningtoh, Partolow, J. M. 
Woodward, Morehouse, Hill, Clinch.—Some 
after tliis Mr. Partelow, ns Chairman brings ii 
report of the Select Committee on the militia, where
in he distinctly stales that “ the services of the Inspect
ing Field Officer have been dispensed with;" still on 
that very same day, a vote is passed in favor of Col. 
Turner, to cover any loss he tuny have sustained. 
For this there is tho shadow of an excuse ; but on 
Feb. 23, a grant i; made in favor of Col. Aft 
£900 " in full for his services as Inspecting 
Officer" when the Committee had reported, that his sir- 
nets had been dispensed With, and when in fact no du
ty of any sort had been done. It is very remarkable 
that Messrs. Stewart, Hannington, Partelow, J. M. 
Wilmot. Woodward, Morehouse. Hill, and Clinch, 
all voted for the £200 to Col. Allen for doing no
thing. and voted against paving the Adjutants and 
Sergeant Majors who had (lone the duty according 
to law and bad earned tho money. The next day 
tho grant to those officers was again moved, and for 
the credit of the Province càrricd ; those who voted 
ngainit it, being Messrs. Simonds, Palmer, Burns, 
Morehouse, Connell, Freeze, Gilbert, Hill, Clinch, 
Woodward, and Partelow. We Imre see that after 
having voted for £200 to Col. Allen for doing no- 
thing, the next day Messrs. Partelow, Woodward, 
Clinch, Hill, and Morehouse, had the baseness to 
vote against the honest legal claim of the Adjutants 
and Sergeants Majors, of a compensation ullotrcd 
them by law. But Col. Allen is an honorable Mem
ber for York, and will have a vote next Session, in 

grant of £150 to the Chairman of the Commit- 
of Public and Private accounts ! ! !

eexpense 
J, officer*,
! whet aa 4 
irhaps, be 
I length of 
hers were 
atoll, as 
a way *r'

5 Country 
y are paid 
loose, can 
fit, where 
lev ât any 
will point

»
T> ECEIVF.D, per ship Ward, from Liverpool. 
AV and will be sold low if taken from the Vessel : 

9000 feet 8x10
6000 feet 10x12
2500 feet 10x14 
2500 feet 11x14 
2500 feet 11x15 
2500 feet 12x10 

May 5. ,

IШВВ,
On Sunday evening last. Mary, the wife of Mr. 

Charh s Humphrey*, and daughter of the late Mr. 
James Cowan, formerly of Dumfries. Scotland.

On Tuesday evening, after a long tedi 
illness, which he bore with truly Cnrisl tittide, 
Mr. Samuel Gilbert RnntMl, in the 31 r<»f Iim 
age, son of the late Capt. PhnieUGÎ»; tmJiill, 
of Annapolis County. N. S.

On Tuesday evening, after a protracted -lines of 
many weeks. Mr. Stephen Sinnott. in the forty sixth 
year of his age ; he lived the life of a Christian, and 
his last end was peace. Funeral to-morrow, Sa
turday 2 o'clock.

At Fredericton, on the 27th ult Mrs. Mary Hal- 
pin, wife of Mr. Thomas Essington."

At Sussex Vale, on the 25th ult. in the 8th year 
of her age. Frances Ann, second daughter of the 
late Mr. David D. Leggett, formerly Teacher of the 
Albion Academy in this city.

At Qnaco, on Tuesday last, after a short illness 
Miss Lydia, secomj daughter of Mr. Ebenezer 
Vaughan, aged 23 years.

At Digby. on the 18th tfti_AÛçr a long and pa 
ful illness, Mary, eldest duiigliterüf tho late Capt, 
'William Taylor, aged 17 years.

At Buctouche, on the 13th ult. Capt. Elijah Ayer, 
in the 85th year of hi* age.

At Halifax, 011 the 17tli ult. Mary Morley, aged 
58 years, a native of Aberdeen. On the 19th. Mr. 
Duncan M'Queen, of the Naval Yard, oged 4b. 
On tlie 25th, Sarah Garvey, aged 76 years.

In Walden, Orange Co.. N. Y. on tlie If.tli tilt. 
Mrs. Elsey Ann Folsom, wife of George W. Fol
som, in the 23d year of Imr age.

Window Glass.

<•
duct in the mans 
during the pastel JOHN ROBERTSON.

ALSZOnr HOUSE.
ПГ1НЕ subscriber has fitted up 
JL house in Church street, except the cellar story, 

as an INN, where Lunches and other refreshments 
be had at nil seasonable hours, 

for private parlies, and a long room for entertaining 
public lecturer*.

(CFA few respectable Boardei 
May 5. 1837. JO

Remorul.

amer Novelty, with a number of pa 
her enterprising owner, Mr. Whitney, 

Fredericton, at six o’clock on the
At a meeting of the Stockholders of the 

Bask, held on Tuesday last, the following Gentle
men were elected Directors for tho ensuing year.—

the whole of his
IBS two or 
uggeetion

>0.—-This 
The duty 
recess is J 

»y is com- ' 
e session, 
the duties 
5 the sum 
pie coali
sant was 
g the late
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I. L. Bedell,. N. 8. Demill. James T. Hanford, 
Charles Hazen, William Jarvis, Thomas Leavitt, 
Thomas Merritt, Hugh Mackay. E. DeW. Ratoh- 
ford, John Robertson, Charles C. Stewart, John V.

Private roonisfor"

з will lie taken.
HN HOOPER.Thurgar, and William Wright, Esquires.

Arid at a meeting of the Directors held on 
Wednesday, Thomas Leatitt, Esquire, was unani
mously elected President for the ensuing year.

\
l’

Aï a general meeting of the .Stockholders of the 
New-Brunswick Mining Company, held pursuant 
to notice on tlie 1st instant, the following gentlemen 
were elected Directors for the ensuing year :—

R. VV. Crookshank, E. Dr.W. Rntchford, John 
Kerr. James Vernon, E. J. Budd, Robert Ray. 
Win. Scamniell, Thomas Barlow, John Walker. 
Isaac Woodward, James Kirk, Henry Chubb, II. 
Gilbert, Enquires.

And- at a subsequent meeting of the Directors. 
Henry Chubb, Esq. was re-elected President of tho 
Company.

At a General Meeting "of the Members of the 
Chamber ok Commerce,-ofthis City, hcldngrneo- 
blv to public notice, at the Office of D. Robert si 
Esq. on Tuesday 25lh inst. :

L. Donaldson, Esq. in the Chair, 
ward, Esq. Secretary to the Meeting.

Tho Annual Report was read, received and order
ed to he published. Members then proceeded to 
the election of a Committee for the ensuing year,

Messrs. L. Donaldson, Robert Rankin, E. D. W. 
Rntchford. James Whitney, Thomas Barlow, Wil
liam Mackay, William Walker, John Wishart, 
Hugh Milckay, Esquires, (who with the Members 
of Assembly for this City and County, who are ex 
officio members.) were elected —The Committee 

unanimously elected—
L. Donaldson, Esq. President.—R. Rankin and 

E. D. W. Ratchlbrd, Esquires, Fice-Presidents.— 
1. Woodward, Esq. Secretary.

At the General Annual Meeting of the Members 
of the Saint John Savings' Bank, held on Tues
day last, the 25th Apj-il, the following Gentlemen 
were re-elected Trustees for the ensuing yea 

The Hon. Ward Chipman,
Hugh Johnston.
Thomas Millidge,
JohnR. Partelow 
Thomas Barlow,
John Ward. jun.
G. D. Robinson,

And at a Meeting of the Trustees, the Honorable 
Ward Chipman was re-elected President of the 
Institution.

Qsebkc, April 21.—The nights continue frosty, 
and the ice-bridge at Queliec and Caronge remains 
firm. There is yet from one to three feet of snow 
on the ground, although here and there bare spots 
appear, where tlie snow was drifted off—Gazette.

ALBION WORKS, NaUwaakois. 
11TES8R9. BRAITHWAITE. KAY & Co. 
i-vJL having received advices by Mail of the ship
ment on board the JJarlotc, from f»ndon, of about
3000 Bushels of the vent best Seed

BAAL BE,
beg leave to give notice, that immediately on the . 
arrival of the vessel at Saint John, and the opening 
of tho Hiver navigation to Fredericton, they will he 
enabled to supply Farmers, Malstereand oth 
li liera I terms.

side of Princess street, a few door* Eastward from 
the Post Office.

May 5. 1837.
*А. П. TRURO.

XV. H. Street & Kanncy,
Hare receired by the Scotia, from Greenock : 

A FEW Pipe» very chn.ce Port and Sherry 
-lA. W^ne* ; ■ 24 doz. first growth Claret ;

A few Puncheon» Cnmbleton WHISKY ;
And on consignment 

800 gross Wine and Beer Corks ; 400 do. Bungs 
Which with their previous extensive stock, are 

offered for sale at a small advance. May 5.

Bread ! Bread !!
Just ttucitcd pr ship Calcutta, M'Lay, Master, from 

Liverpool :—
"D^GS fine Hamburgh BREAD.—will 

• VF JL# be sold cheap for cash, while landing.
E. C. WADDINGTON.

mmg and
flat £160
II The
im dread,

and mi
nify their "• 
1 compre- 
1 of Mr. 
thing be 
Юеріесе 
? Really

bird, and

r

Wilmot,

uV'Swnnles will be left (and a quantity 
John V. Thuroar, Ésquire. Saint J 

nt the Albion Works as above. v£10 and upwards; 
three months credit by approved endorsed Notes, 
under that amount. Cash on delivery.

Fredericton. March 30. 1837.

for sale) 
ohn; andWo understand that Mr. Wliitney is perfectly

satisfied as to the nracticability of running the 
Novelty tn Woodwork ; and that it is his inten 
to start lier from this plan» every Wednesday 
evening, nt half an hour after lier arrival from Saint 
John.—Huyal Gazette.

Fire.—On Friday last the dwelling house, in 
Kingsrleiir, about four miles above Fredericton, 
belonging to the lloti. Thomas C. l,ee, was dis
covered io be 011 fire, nml before 
could Im rendered to «ave It from

янпчч.га t.tST.
and Isaac Wood-

St. John, April 28. arrived China, Ncwrv, 56— 
W. Carvill, provisions. On Tuesday last, off 
mount Desert, fell in with the scli'r Temperance, 
Gallagher, from Westmorland, bound to Port
land, plaster loaded, in a sinking condition. Af
ter several fruitless attempts to board her in a boat 
—ran alongside with"ropes, Ac. prepared, when 
all those in the schooner succeeded in getting safe 
on board the ship—the wind blowing a gale at the 
time. The schooner was seen to go down in n- 
bont an hour after being abandoned —Names of 
the crew and passengers—Capt. Gallagher, 

Charles Hill. Janies Wilber. John Knap, seamen ;
Ward, qiMter», Liverpool, 36—J. Ward A Sons 

general cargo.
33th. ship Granville, Taylor. Liverpool, 39—W. 

Flaherty, merchandize ; Brig James Hay. Lea
vitt, Detnerara, 32—D. A F. Leavitt, molasses.

1st, ship Frederick. Westcott. Norfolk.—S. Wig
gins A Son. ship timber, treenails. Ac. ; Scli'r 
Blossom, Wilson, Boston, 4—B. Tilton, assorted

'Й PUBLIC ATTENTION
T8 invited to a proposition for forming a JOINT 
JL STOCK ASSOCIATION with a Capital of 
£ 10.000 composed of 500 Shares of £20 each share 
•—ТП6 Object:-- ‘ Extending the Manufacture of 
Salt and for other purposes at Sussex Yale."

The Capital named, provides for any extension of 
tlie plan that may appear deeifable, and aa hut .1 tri
fling part of the sum subscribed will be immediately 
required from the Shareholders, it offers an opportu
nity of investment, foievena small sum that pn.tui*- 
es a better return than any other Stock in Market. 

General Ideas upon this subject may be known 
licatinn to the Subscriber at Mrs. BI'Kce’s 

ling house, Market Square, where may be 
“ Tiro descriptions of Salt Manufacturai «Z the 

Sussex Springs."
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May 5, 1837.
any assistance 
the devouring 

flames it was totally destroyed. A part of the furni
ture it contained was also burnt.—The property 

"was not insured.—lb.

Tor IfeW-Yo’k.
The packet A. 1, schr. \

Лагу Elisabeth ;
A. B. Greenlaw. Commander 

Will sail for above Port on Wednesday evening, 
the 10th inst. This Vessel has a splendid Cabin, 
and a select Library for the use of-passetiyers : also, 
n superior Forward cabin for forward passengers, 
with berths. For Freight or Passage, apply to the 
master, on board, or at the afore of

T ML.lrcW.AX, 
No. 4. Nelson street.

/LIVERPOOL. Marsh 30.
Sir Francis Burden is said to have announced his 

intention of resigning the representation of West
minster.

Rochdale Fkinnel Market.—There was rather more 
animation displayed on Monday week, both in the 
purchase of flannel» and wools, and several lots of 
each sort changed hand*. Nothing, however, was 
done which could merit the character of activity 5 
the flannel trade, like all others, is swamped, and 
must so remain until the money market im

by apiil 
Board in✓ I «

ГЕ1ІІЕ subscriber has removed his store to Nelson 
J. street, next door to J. Kirk, Esq. where he will 

continue his former business, and has on hand a 
general assortment of—Superfine FLOUR. 
Flour, Corn Meal. SUGAR A Molasses,

For sale at liis usual low prices.

THO H. WENTWORTH
St.John. April21.1837.

Some broken and oiled wools were transferred ad
vantageously for the seller.

Trade at Glasgow.—Wc regret to learn that 
some of the largest manufacturing houses in Glas
gow urn rentriethtg tin*Ir work» to я greet extent. 
Several steam-loom proprietors have shut up whole 
flats of their factories in Consequence of the d

house* in Gla 
r workers —

3d, shfp Calcutta, M'Lay, Liverpool, 28, James Kirk, 

assorted cargo.
4tii, Mary Eliza belli, Greenlaw, New York, 4, C. 

M Lutichlan, assorted cargo. 
v CLEARED

ORANGES, TEA, &c.
8- Jusi Jtrented from Boston :

O tz T30XES Oranges, 4 do LEMONS. 
e—eJ JL# —IN STORE—

!™7*8 *"• Mote. TF..V
20 do. Gunpowder, llyaon and Twanfcay,
10 Puncheons Molasses,
25 firkins first quality Derry BUTTER,

I Bids. Raw and Refined SUGAR,
Tierces RICE and Dried Apples,
Soap, ("andlee, Starch, &c. dtc.

Will lie sold cheap for Cash or approved credit, by 
dpnl 2L______ ___ J A M ES MA LCOLM.

NOTICE,
ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber intends having ready 

REliij JL for occupation between the 20;h Mav 
ijfcjL and 1st day of June next. Two STORES 
of thirty feet front, three stories in heightii. next ad
jacent to the large
me 6n his Wharf, by Messrs J. A II. Kinncar. 
which he offers to let tor one, three 01 five years.

The plan can lie seen at the Office of James Pe
ters. Junior, Esquire.

the Enquires. Ryetea
Schedule I.—Charitable Purposes.

The list of old soliders is increasing very rapidly, 
and considering how much of the Journals, their 
petitions occupy and how much time the business 
consumes which this year cost the Province £27 no 
Imnr, it is a very expensive mode of relieving these 
meritmiSus old soldiers, doubtless all of them quite 
h* meritorious as Col. Alien, who gets £200, while 
•tliey get only £10.
Schedule N.—Rivers.

The grants for rivers contain two items which de
serve some consideration. Last Session the House 
took into their heads to do a little Executive : ra
ther more than usual ; and appointed two Commit
tees. not of their own members for which there 
might lie some excuse, but of persons not hating 
stats in their honorable House. One of the Corn-

Ship Europe, Young, Liverpool, timber.
Peruvian, Hare. London, oil. deals, Î 

Brig Susannah, Morrison, New-York. plaster.
Allegro, Thomas. Annapolis, ballast.

Sch’r Henry Bowser, Vaughan. Sydney,(c. a.)hay. 
Coral, Howard, Boston, plaster.
Victory, Banks, Miramichi, assorted cargo.

C. M LAUCHLAN. 
No. 4. Nelson st.that one o? the 

nsffow has drop- 
Glasgow Chron.

Ac. May 5.sed state of trade ; and it 
large*! manufacturing 
ped nearly lOOOof thei

The Iron Trade.—Some months since a meeti 
of the iron trado was held at Gloucester, for 
purpose of coming to a resolution of ditnii 
the make of iron one-fifth, until ll 
month, in the hope that end

Downing Street, March 19.—The King has been vive tlie trade. Such, however, not being the case, 
pleased to appoint Major-General Sir John Harvey, another meeting of the iron masters was held on the 
K. C. H„ to lie Lieutenant-Governor of Ne w-Brnns- | hi, instant, in London, Alderman Thompson, »! 
wick and its dependencies. P. in the Chair, when it was determined that the

The King has also been pleased to appoint diminished make of iron should be continued until 
Charles Augustus Fit* Roy, Esiiuire. to be Lieuten- the 30th of June. In consequence of the present 
ant-Govemor of Prince Edward Island, in tlie Gulf depression experienced in the iron trade, there is 
of Saint Lawrence. great reason to apprehend that a reduction in the

wages generally iu tho ironworks must take place. 
The price of merchant bar iron in Wales is now 
about £9.—South Wales Register, r '

The William Torr.—The following intelligence 
respecting this unfortunate vessel serves only to 
strengthen the forebodings which have been enter
tained of her fate.—“ Wick. March 17.—On the 3d 
instant, some whale blubber, in a solid mass, and" 
the stave of a cask, marked “ William Torr." were 
found by the shore side." •• Strotuness. March 15. 
—The head of a large cask, branded ' Win. Torr,’ 
was driven ashore Ii
piece of blubber, supposed to have come from 
a is* Straits.”—Hull Packet.

ж ’
RECEIVED

Per Ship Scotia and Ward, and notç 
landing :—

o "RALES fine Scotch CARPETING,
Am -1-# 2 Bales Unbleached Cottons,
*1 иГиірт?’1"' \ 8“P«”, Sicily М..Г ,**

2 Pipes superior old Port Wink.
2 Puncheons prime malt Whiskey,

60 Boxes mould and dipt Candles.
100 Boxes best hard yellow Soap.

5 Hogsheads refined loaf Sugar,
20 Bags Wine and Beer Corks, &

For Sale low by 
Saint John, 5th May, 1837.

mg
thf

ie 31st of this 
1 a measure would re-

Entered for loading at Liverpool previous tn the 
24tkMnrch,—ships Enterurize. M Cready, St. John ;

nuel, Jamieson, Quebec ; Thistle, Vogler. Ma- 
gagnadnvic ; Sir F Head. Miraimchi ; Maria, 
Halifax ; Acadia. New-York and St. John.

Ships Victoria. Rusland. and Liverpool. Johnston, 
of this port, from Liverpool, arrived at New-York 
on the 24th ult.

Ship Britannia. Betts, of this • >и from Liverpool, 
arrived at Baltimore on the 17th ult.

Arrived at Savannah, April 7th, ship Glasgow. 
Stephenson, from Liverpool.—Cleared, 12th. ship 
Shannon, lz*adbetter. Liverpool.

ip Bridgetown. Small, hence, at Cork. 37 days, 
і led from Liverpool, 17th March. Hope. Don’th- 

18th. Atlantic. Ilardetibrook. Qtie-

V
Sam

ry,they 
the PrK*

store and warehouse now build-
Vinitiées was to explore the River St. John about the 

Tobiquo, and the other the mouth of the Jymseg. 
A grant was made of £50 for one, and £17 Ms 4d 
for the other. The services not having been per
formed by competent authority, the Council would 
not concur in the grants. The House are then 
guilty of a gross breach of the confidence reposed in 
them by the Council, by actually putting these two 
items, with another of a similar description, into the 
Contingent Bill ! and tlie Council either unsuspici
ous of so much trickery, or unwilling to notice it for 
fear of a repetition of the scene in 1835, passed the 
bill with thèse three rejected items in it.

We aek, after this, what does tlie revision of tlie 
" grants by tlie Council amount to f The Contingent 

Bill into which the Council and the Country, are 
not allowed to look, is wrapt up in mystery and 
reel ment. These observations will also apply to 
Schednle 2.—Miscellanies.

Last year the Assembly, by way of doing a little 
wore Executive appointed Messrs. Ward. Barlow
* Donaldson a committee to inquire into the Grand 
Manaa Fisheries, and associated 
Alton & Wyer members of their honorable House. 
In September last they chartered a vessel, laid in 
ample stores and off they set ; spent a day or two, 
and back they came, with two reports (not, we 
hope like a Delegate’s report made of whole stuff J 
bnt quite as useless, and a bill for their expencee of 
£105 13 2. This the Council very properly refil
led to pas», because the House have noconstsUsthm-

л ai right ta . appoint suck Committee. The house 
▼ thought it would be a great pity, that those gentle- 

wen should pay for the good thing* which they ate 
and drank, or that Mr. Bartow should not get paid 
for Mb advances, slyly popped it into die Contin
gent ЬіП, rightly judging that the Conned, with mis 
jpfoqad delicacy would not look into it ; and so it 
passed ; and so die country is to be taxed to pay 
£105 for an excursion to Grand Manan by five 
gendeaaeta (who of course charged nothing for their 

) and who brought back a report, for the print
ing of which we are «eM further taxed, informing 
She Legislature that Ocas are not lobsters, and that 
*e proper aine of the meshes of Herring nets ie
* one inch and three quarters,’not one inch and ive

». This 
ngth of

1 a com- -
ot wait,
•y by»

eikef
Ж O

c. Ac.
JOHN V. THURGAR

Embargo in Prince Edward Island.—There 
has been a report in circulation for some days past, 
that the Legislature of Prince Edward island nave 
followed the example set them by Nova Scotia, and 
laid an Embargo on all kinds of Agricultural Pro-

Since the above was put in type, 
arrived from the Island, which bring intelligence 
confirming the above report. We are afraid the 
results of this measure will be seriously felt by the 
inhabitants generally of Miramichi, who have, for 
some years neat, mainly depended on the Island for 

pnly of Potatoes. &c. Onr farmers 
most likely to snffer from the measure.es they fo ol 
ishly rely on the spring importation from tlie Island 
for the Seed they put in the ground. We trust this 
will seriously open tiroir eyes to the absurdity df 
their conduct, and that they will in future yean», en
deavour to retain sufficient to supply their own 
wants, and bestow more care in selecting their 
seed ; for to this, in our opinion, is too frequently 
owing the failure of the seed ; as it has been quips a 
general complaint for some years past, that a large 
portion of the potatoes sown, have rotted in the 
ground. - - Miramichi Gbnncr. April 25.

past season lias been very 
f general business of the country ; 
of infinite service to the liueband-

ICHARLES J PETERS.CAUTION ! CAUTION ! !
To Masters and Otmers of Vessels naviga

ting the River St. John. 
I^OTICE is hereby given that the * Saint John 
-Lx Bridge Comjtany' are qpw erecting the staf

fing across the Rixer lor placing thereon the 
contemplated Bridge, below tlie Falls ;—Masters 
and іХій rs of Vessels, ami all other person*, are 
hereby notified to govern themselve* accordingly.

/ JOHN ROBERTSON. President

Saint John. April 2. 1837.
Shi To lease,

' A » acant LOT in Ixiwer Cove, adjoining the 
.ІЖ. premises of Mr. Jordan. Apply at this Office.

8a
wnite, St. John ; 
bee; 19th. Mersey, Mather, St. John. vûÿTÔiîdon- 
derry ; 2ftth, Ann Hall. Bowles. New-Ynfk.

ax, April 20.—Arrived, n. m. s Melville, 
irai Sir Peter Ilalkett. Capt. Douglas, Ber

muda, 4 days.—Admiral Haiket will remain here 
until relieved by In* successor, Vice Admiral Paget, 
ih tlie Cornwallis. 74.

The Alert. Capt. Iloeg. of Peterhead, 
sailed from tiuebec for Peterhead on the Î 
last, and seen about sixty mile* below Quebec on 
tiro 6th of the same month, by the Brilmakt, of 
Alrordecn, bad not arrived at her destination at the 
latest dales received from England. The Alert was 
cleared by Messrs. Tremain JL Moir. and has not 
since been heard of hr them.

Carnarvon. 26th March.—Tiro American ship 
ry and Harriet, of New York, stranded at Cngi- 
and sold by auction to Mr. Evans,of Cariiarvcn.
1 got off yesterday with little damage, excepting 
keel, and rs now in Camarven harbour.

% two schrs. have

74. Aduii*ilf5L fold ON CONSIGNMENT.
“ ex Barlow, from Loudon."
ASKS, 3 Cases IRONMONGERY,

1 at

OU V.' —comprising—
! 4d tid 8d lOd JL 12d N AILS,

4.4 1-2 & 5 inch Spikes. 2 1-2 inch flooring toads, 
Brass. Iron, and wood Door Locks.

depend 
», Share ere on the 10th, also a laree

Dabs reid. By order of the Board
3d Nov.

Oi May 5. l>. Robkrtsox SecretaryУ On Tuesday, the 21st instant. Captain Perry, of 
the American brig Smyrna* 220 tons register, was 
summoned before Messrs. Hall and Ewart, for hav
ing fitted up his vessel for passengers, 
decks of which not being live feet si 
height, and the deck not extending throughout the 
space occupied by the passengers, contrary to the 
2nd, iGih. and.19th clauses of ."fill and Gill Win. IV. 
cap. 63. but did not appeal. A perron attended for 
Peter Hughes, the charterer, to answer tiro charge.

fully proved^by Lient. Ixlw and Mr. 
Budle, Tide Surveyor ; Mt\ Brooke, tlie solicitor to 
the customs, attending in ^behalf of the Custom
house. The magistrates suspended their judgment 
by exacting a promise that Inc height and the deck 
throughout the whole space should !*e forthwith al- 

1. but which we have reason 1o believe was not 
plied with, as the vonsevsaik-d next day for he^ 

ion, (New Providence) with passengers, 
clearing out under tie act ; but *s this act 

only extend* to tiro master, of course here the mat
ter rests until his return to England.

Per Krotia s

28 H'SSk
2 Puncheon* Mull WHISKEY.

100 pieces and half pieces Oznaburgs.
12 Bales scotch CARPETINGS.

150 Bolt* CANVAS : 60 pieces DUCK, 
Hawser*. 3 1-2 to 6 inch.

20 Tons CORDAGE, froth 6 thread Ratline, 
to 9 inch Shrouding.

3 patent Wenches, for Ships.
60 Cask* NAILS, assorted. 4d.200 Reams 

2SfA April

Fancy bushed Cellar Locks, 
і Bras» bushed Padlocks, Rate Stock Locks,

Screw Hasp* Jfc Staples. Spring window Bolls, 
Thumb Latches and Iron Door Lock*.J T. HL. A Butt Hinge*. 200 gross Screws. a*s"d. 

150 Casks sicily Madeira. Teneriffe, and Bronte 
Madeira М ІВС.

Which are offered for sale while landing at a small 

ApnlП W. II STREET & R ANNEY

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
Germain Street

0 tiro between 
x incite* inІ 6

16 with them M
I 16 4
iGouu-

M
lit. 12

The case was he#
toy fit The Season.—The 

favorable for die 
and its mildness 
man, who, from a failure in his last year’s crop, was 
scantily supplied with provender. The operation* 
of the Lumberer have been almost "uninterrupted.

large quantities of Timber have been 
made. From all directions the most favourable ac
counts are being received of the freshets, which con
tinue high, and from present appearances 
ly to remain so for some time to come ; it is more 
than probable, that* all the timber will be brought to 
market at an early period.—6.

: ЛІ K- BO It D has removed hi* Business to tiro 
—VI Common Clerk’s Office, for a few week*.

ing fitted up for him in Mr. 
Building in Prince Willifim- 

"April 28

to24d. 
Wrapping PAPER. Ac

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Jit to foe 
18 Both 
e other

while Room* are bet
MM ILL AN’s New

\
. BOOKS, BOOKS.

T$er ships RarLn*. from Lômlon. and Ann from 
і ^ H| JL Liverpool, the subscriber has received an ae- 

sortmen; of splendid ANNUALS. Juvenile Rooks. 
Has received per Barlow, from ІмяиЬт. pari м his Saturday Magazine, Ac. which 1-е offer*for sale on 

Sring supply qf GOODS. Hz reasonable term*. A R. TRURO
T>LAIN and-fVured Gre de Naples. Apr.191, 1837.____________ ________________
Ж Embossed aid plain Sarsnetts.
Black bombazines 44 and 5-4 black crape. ,
Gauze, satin, lutestring and sarsenet ribbons.
White amjEreoch white satins.
Gauze VeubThandkcirhief* and scarfo.
Barcelona and «mdanua handerrhiet*.
Rich filled centre shawls, with col d grounds.
Chenille shawls and handkerchief*, 
tient», black stock*. РагагоїеГиmbrells*.
Slrot-t cane. Paste board.
White and colored *tays.
Black, white and colored silk and bee gloves.
Beaver, horhn. and Kid gloves.
Plain and figured Net*. Ûudiiugs. Laces,
Edging* ami Footings.
Blood Qaіnngs in great variety.
Ідеє Veils and Lace collar*.
Mu-din capes, collars and Pelerines.
Worked Muslin Insertions.
Gimp Trimming and Coronation braids, 
leather belts Table Matt*. Moravian ration.
Hair Pins. Thimbles, Needle*, with a xarrow of 

•mall Wares. Blue and black broad ctotlw.
Six cases Gents, superior London Hats,
Fifteen Trunk*—containing Two Thousand three 

Hundred pairs Boots and shoes.
April 28. 1837.

V
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destinât
without

X TO LET,
COMFORTABLE HOUSE, suitable

T 16
l. В •

for a small family : possession given 
on first Mav. Apply to 

2nA Apnl. JAMES MALCOLM.
*»

period.
mC
ІшА

I N «T*

:4 Prom the tendon Prices Cnrresd. Match 28. 1837 
.Si-gar.—The transactions in West India on 

Wednesday and Thureday last, being the only txvo 
days the market ha* been open since our last report 
-owing to the holidays, have been extremely moder- 
Xte, both the gnroer* and the Refiners purchasing 
•Мгіічтіу. »"4 *ivm way 64 to I,:
the greater decline ha* been on the brown and or
dinary soft yellow descriptions.

T# ke Lrt,
Possession given 1st May next— 
à LL or any part of that House m Churr* 

street, owned and occnpied by tiro sub
scriber. The lower fiat, consisting of a 

shop and three rooms, now occupied by Mr. Willi
ams as a tavern. The second flat wd* be immedi
ately fitted up as a shop, with an entrance from the 

I street, and is weft calculated for а 1>гт tioodi or

Cheap Tea*.

for sale verv low by
jjgjl E.D. W HATCH FORD.

Halifax. Monday. April 24.
Mechanics* Іяетіготк.—t>n last W«*dnesday 

evening the Rev. Thomas Taylor read a lecture 
upon the human eye. He descanted upon the be
nefits mankind derived from possessing the sense of 
sight, and stated, that of all the organs, hy winch we 
acquire a knowledge of external nature, the eye is 
the meet remarkable, and the most important. He 
then gave a dear and succinct description ef the ex
quisite mechanism of it* interior, of the power of 
its moveaaenta, and of the variety of its expression - 
He touched upon the sclerotic coat and the cornea. 
the crystalline terns, and gave a fad and kroid expla
nation of these, with the delicate membrane called 

of the eyrhrows

I
/Mr WdmottoM Lord Glenelg (ere report p 5.) 
/ that “ if His Lnrdbhip was disposed to behere that 
/ *n ЛиніИу U»|M a-* of bm

foal the proceeding* of foe Land Department had
been wrietj and prede J k-----“-----------*"
prepared fo dhow by і

. contraryThe M. 8. nays by focts and figures.
* We have new leeNeNlwd a gnoffiy *

L -foots and figures 10 «hew that foe oocnttry hasjvrat
- rammof n*mpl*mt «jdwt foe Aasenfoty, and that

April 27th. 1^37

■AlStMIStt
I VERIOR cured CUMBERLAND
HAMS, for sale by

Molasses.—There has been very little burines* ! -g .wv ^ 
done in West India and the prices are the same as ■ 11 p( | 
lart week ’ iprd 28

Rc*. Baaxnv »xp Hollantk—The home and 1__.ТІ.__
export buyers ot Rom have purchased very moder
ately of Jamaica. and the bosmesadonem Leewards !
have been confined to 250 puncheons at 2* 3d to 2* p 4P IDI f|W ’ Ггппі I nmlcm 5d for 4 to II per cent Over proof. Brandy ha* UA КІДМ> ’ ,ГОПІ ЬОІКІОП.
been unally neglected. In Geneva a steady buni- Afo TRIPES. Hbds. and ftnirvr Casks, best 
news ha* been done at the quotation*. f 1 Sbem , Madeira. Teneriffe.

Provînmes.—The iransarrione in the Irish Butter and Claret WINES ;
Market have been very trivial, bat in the prices ' 56 Puncheon* and Hbds. Cognac Brandy and fine 
there have been œ particular variation : foe arrival* pale Rotterdam GENEVA :
have hwi light. Foreign has atm with a dull ride. Hbds. London Brown Stout, 
and priews have given way some shillings Bacon 98 boxes London Sperm Candles,
for cowmnption has been taken very sparingly at 56 .. Tallow
the prices quoted In lari a Wradv busmees has 36 „ Yellow Soap,
been nan»acted, at former rates. For Hams there 4 cases Cheddar CHEESE,
is Will koto reqnew. 2fkl gross w ine and beer C <wk*.

Comt*.—The tyra im foe clean groceiy 160 do Tap» and Bane*
again been —Which along with their previous work ol Cham- 1 #4 ЖТ 
ÎR ; but fot j pagne. Port. Madeira. Sbmy. Teneriffe. *md і ill ЖГЖ 

Mamie Wires, and a few cherts superior Congo 
TEA, are ofiered for safe fo-

W H. STREET Si RAN ХЕ V

Grocery store, with two other flat*, conristing of 
four large rooms and six bed rooms, with a we» 
finished attic story over the whole. The premroee 
are admirably suited fbran Inn and Boarding-Ьоиее, 
and w-ifl be let in apartments to suit the taker, for 

April on foe premises, to
JOHN HOOPER.

tore of 
tony, 
tofflri

JAMES MALCOLM
evidence to foe

I Mb April, 1827.1 ■ no
one or more years. 

Feb 24.
no1 '

-foereria*. He shewed the 
the eyelids and foe eye-lashes. The lecture 

nag with knowledge, and w as closed in langsaw 
■ample, yet fascinating and highly poetic. Id 

tendency wras to promote afeelmg 
fulnem to tiro Giver of sfl good for foe j 
mriffty tronefils conferred upon mankind, and for 
foewonderfal designs centinuslly displayed in all 
bis «rathe, whenever tiroy ere unfolded by die pro- 

After the lecture an animated

Ju«t PiMiolird. * /
Marsala. I K Amwwr to dw Rtv Robert W*oe', Refd, 

J\. 10 certain Strictures contained m a Pamphlet 
rerentiy poblrihed. and entitled “ An Appeal to the 
Prertn tentas of New Bronswick, on foe tote trial 

of foe Rev. Davtn Syxz, Prorinee

SSrrÆ
■ to » nto.bl bettor I

WWwttotototooip tor tor

игі *»II »,*b
î2 «і* • effoç

and

By WM LÎVING^rONT. C. M. 
of the Appeal. Set.

Vafe : Mr Jamas Сатрі Л,

it J t-• A». And we сатнюі do better, than 
by one of the speakers on the 

canon, “that it is not often that persons, situate as we 
are. »n a remora and dirtaM nook of the seumtitic

A. X.lamo.
HD8 g Йші * ■Bnght SUGAR; » 

bright Havana ditto ;
19 Poncbeons Pemerara RUM.

•I. _W
brisk, and Merhica has advanced Is to

there isstifl little demand, butin 
e prices no parncnlsr change has occurred.
Wool.—There has been a revival m the demand

a randann- upw ards ! April 81

The ice un

merely tone of foort. and 
e already pot tiroif 
Шск Ар і! IS

•a new broken op, and wond. enjoy so high an hnetiertnal «real, as the
■Ife Rev. lecturer had 

teresting Essay.

, 1

\m of
. АЇЇГЗР,^ÏS 500 Barrels supetfine і ІХЧ R— fresh

JOHN ROBFT!T5«>\1 Apn1*1.MsKK.tr* ST DtWKnuu. March $7 —European for English nolfos price
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Slew Woods. SAINT JOHN

Stage Coach Company.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

UK eiteaded to Saint Andrews.

HE Public ire reipectfnlly informed lh«t lbs 
Л. stage for Amherst will in future leave Saint 

John at 9 o’clock every Monday morning, and stop 
at the following places :

Ketchum's,
Hayes’,
Coughs**,

where gooil beds and every convenience will be 
afforded travellers. The stage will leave Cougle’s 
on Tuesday morning, and arrive the same evening 
at Dorchester, where it will remain for the night ; 
and on Wednesday, will proceed to Amherst, re
turning the same day to Dorchester. It will start 
on Thursday morning from Dorchester, stop at 
Sussex Vale for the night, and arrive in Saint John 
on Friday afternoon.
-'The rate of Passage is fixed at 3d per mile, inclu
ding customary travelling baggage, which will cost 
the passenger 25s. to the Bend of Peticodiac, about 
30s. to Dorchester, and 37s. 6d to Amherst.

Applications for passage from St. John to be 
made at Mr. John Lockhart’s, North side King’s 

JOHN C. VAIL, 
XENOPHON COUOLE, 
JOHN LOCKHART.

T>YB FLOUR & CQRN MEAL —50 barrels 
XV Philadelphia Rye Flour ; 100 ditto ditto Corn 
Meal—now landing and for sale 

April 21.

James Malcolm,From <*e Royal (jouait, March 3. rigs, French Flume, Ac.
Landing, et the skip • Barlow, from. London :

\
The Subscriber has received from Liverpool, a large 

assortment of Sexo Goods, among which are :
T> LUE, black, brown, olive, and drab Broad 
_D Cloth* and Cassimeres ; plain and fancy stripe 
Buckskin ; Melbourne rib do. : printed Muslins and 
calicoes1; 4- І Irish Linens ; thibet, challie, silk, rock- 
spun, and worsted shawls and Handkerchiefs ; la
dies and gentleroen’efancy silk Handkerchiefs ; Mus- 

Edgings. Laces, and Quilling Nets ; la
dies’ and gentlemen's white and colored silk, wool
len, and cotton Hose and Half Hose ; white, black,- 
& coIxTsilk Gloves ; fancy Kid do. with and with- 

spring cuffs ; berlin, beaver, and cotton ditto; 
leskinsand Fustians; bleached and unbleached 

cottons, check and Homespnns ; jacconet, mull, book, 
cambric, cross barred, ana swiss Muslins; plain and 
figured Bobbinette, French Ginghams ; gent’s black 
and colored silk stocks, and fancy Muslin cravats, 
ladies’satinnett shoes ; two cases of well assorted rib
bons ; and 2 do. Gentlemen’s Beaver Hate, with a 
great variety of cnltery, Hardware.

He also expects by the first arrivals from Londot 
another addition to his present stock ; all which will 

on inspection ns cheap aw anv in the city.
EDWARDUIOHÉKTY,

Respectfully intimates that he has opened hie new 
shop (under Mr. Hay’s Chair Manufactory) 
Prince William Street, with an extensive Stock 
of FRESH GROCERIES, which he offers for 
sale at his usual cheap rates, viz ;

CJÜPERIOR Black and Green TEAS,
Кл Mocha, Java and Jamaica COFFEE,

Fry’s Chocolate and Cocoa. Jamaica SUGAR, 
Double and single Refined Sugar,
Pepper, Nutmegs. Cloves, Mace, Ginger, 
Raisins, Grapes, Figs, Almonds, Confectionary, 
Lmnonand Citron Peel. Pickles, Sauces, Capers, 
Cheshire. Closter and Stilton Cheese,
Wax, Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Soap, starch, bine ; »ago, Arrow Root, Macaroni, 
Isinglass, Vermicehf) Vinegar, Rice, Mustard, 
Cigars, Tobacco, Corn Brooibs, Ac.

Y AUTHORITY. Rircirre*».E. De Vплияа Fresh FIGS, tXU Mff 95 quarter boxes French Ріппм,
20 lbs. finest ISINGLASS,
Wax and Sperm Candles, Ac. Ac.

For sale bp JAS. MALCOLM.
28th April, 1837. ,___________________

«la for Sale.
A HANDSOME light GIG, nearly new, may be 

JTlL.had on reasonable terms. Apply at the Chro
nicle Office. March 31.

(ht Secretary of StoleExtract from thel 900 Pairs (Gentlemen’s Heats 
an* Shoes. ■

вП ГЕЇНЕ subscriber, in returning 
X thanks to his customers and 

the Public for past favours, begs 
V^feb to state, that he has now on hand 

250 Pairs Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes, of the 
following descripti 

Gentlemen’s Fir 
Do. Bootees ;

dated 1st M,
THAT P’ublic Notice should be given in each 
District in every year, stating the names of the 
persons in each District who may be in arrear for 
the Instalment of their Pnrchase, and that if the 
arrears are not paid up before the commencement 
of the sales in that District for the following year, 
that the Ixinds in respect of which the Instalments 
may he due will be the first Lots to he exposed to 
Auction аГ the ensuing sales, and if any surplus 
of the produce of the sale of each Lot sliould re
main after satisfying the Crown for the sum due. 
the same will be paid to the original Purchasers of 
the Land who make default in payment.”

1827. /Л.

T
lin collars ;

Hammond River Bridge, 
Norton,
Sussex Vale. Vne Boots ; Do. strong Ditto ;

Do. donble sole
Do. Walking, Dress. and^Galo shoes ;
Do. Pumps of every description.
The above have all been manufactured under the 

subscriber's immediate inspection, of the best mate
rial A workmanship. He is aware the above phrase 
is a hackney’d one, not always founded in truth, 
bnt he feels confident, that those favouring him with 
a trial of his work will admit that iritms case there 
is no exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON, 

Dock street, Opposite Ike Engine house.

POTATOES, PORK, OAT
MEAL, BRICKS, Sfc.

Just received, ex ship Saint Patrick, from London

$ 0)0)0) Bushefs PO T ATOES,

іMo

Ac.

Temfi—kCrown l,and Office, 
Fredericton,'-Ш Feb. 1837.

In conformity with the above Instruction, notice 
is hereby given to all persons in arrears of Instal
ments on their Land. Income forward immediately 

в payment of the same, or the above In
struction will be carried into effect, and the, names 
of all defaulters will be niiblishedjon 1st April next.

THUS. BAIL LIE. C. C. L.

! COFFEE, COFFEE.
J. M. begs to announce that during the interval 

since the late fire lie has constructed n New and 1ms 
provetl Coffee Toaster, and he Hatters himself, 
now be able to furnish his customers with an ai

100 Barrels Prime Mess Pork, ( Graham’? Brand;) 
8 Tons Prime OATMEAL.

20 Pun's, full strength Patent Grain Whiskey, 
id BRICKS ;—to he sold low by

HUGH DOHERTY.

VOL. 1.will

uperior in strength and flavor to that usually 
for ground Coffee in this City. The greatest 
will be taken in selecting the raw-tffatcrial, 

(an what is of more importance to the consumer) 
in the Toasting.

J. M. having devoted considerable time, in ac
quiring a knowledge of this very necessary branch 
of his business, can. with every confidence recom
mend his improved Mocha, Java, and Jamaica Cof
fee. Fob. 24. 1837.

be found70,000 gooi 
AprilW

mid make March 3J.
sold The

I* published eve 
W. Doraxt A Ci 
HALL, head of K 

Teruw% 15s. pei 
advance.—When s

Nov. 4. Crotrn Land Office, ? 
Fredericton, llth'April, 1837. $ 

TJUBL1C NOTICE is hereby given, that a sale 
AT of Timber Berths will take place at this Office, 
on Tuesday the 6th June next.

The sale will c

Seasoned Lumber.
The Subscriber offers for sate the Cargo

Jane, from Amherst—Consisting of— 
Z-iLEAR PINE BOARDS—Merchantable do. 
Vv SPRUCE flooring ditto—part of which has 
been sawn two years.

The Cargo will be sold 
suit purchasers, if applied 

April 21. 'E.

More Valuable Hoods.of the Sekr.
NOTICE.

A LL Arsons having any demands against-the 
^jL~iXate of the late Thadof.cs Scribner, of 
''King's County, deceased, are requested to render 

the same within Four Months from the date hereof, 
and those indebted to said Estate to make immedi
ate payment to JOHN W. SCOTT. City St. John.

JOHN NAPIER, King's Co.
St John, March 21, 1837._____

- Cr’Nolice.

4Received per the ship Liverpool, Johnson, from 
Liverpool :

P Z4ASK3 and 2 cases HARDWARE, con- 
♦X VV sitting of Japanned Tea and KniteTr 
cake A bread Baskets; socket Lamps, Ac.; bronze 
and lacquered Lustres—one. two. and three lights, 
with glass drops; candlesticks, tapers, spell cups, 
card racks and table Bells ; telescope hearth Brush
es; Hat and Umbrella stands ; Patent candle Lamps 
with Glass and candles for ditto ; Brass Fire Irons ; 
Bed apd table candlesticks ; drawer and curtain 
Pins and Bands, Pullies, Ac. ; stands for hanging 
or setting before fires ; copying Presses ; Norfolk 
latches ; 2-foot Rules ; cork drawers ; Thomson's 
screw Augurs, from 1 1-2 to 1 3-4 inch.

1 cask of CUTLERY, viz:—sets of Bnlaticed Ivo
ry Handled table and dessert Knives and Forks; do 
do. without Forks ; sets of tip, forebuck, white hone, 
stag, buck and sham buck, Table and Dessert 
Knives and Forks ; Fine tip Oyster Knives and 
Forks, with pin and guards ; Butcher's Knives, 
from 7 to 10 inch ; saws, steels, cleavers and minc
ing Knives ; cards of singla anil double bladed Pen 
and Jack Knives ; cards of scissors, tailors shears ; 
a few pairs-silver pickle Knives and Forks.

Also, a few cases (for children,) with Knife, Fork 
and spoon, plated on steel ; German silver Pencil 
cases ; plate powder, polishing paste, Ac.

Also, 27 Bags Porter corks and taps ;
5 Boxes patent metallic wick Mould candles ; 

4‘”iich, with his present stuck on baud, with 
daily expected, he oilers to the public Imv for 

cash or approved payment, wholesale and retail.
EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.

11th Nov. 1836.

square.

Dec. 2. ommencc at II o’clock, with Berth* 
in Gloucester, and proceed in rotation to Northum
berland, Kent, Westmorland, Carleton, York 
and Charlotte, Snnbnry, Queen's. King's and St.

HT Visitin 
ornamental,) 
erally, neatly exec

or in Lots to 
eiore landing.
RATCIIFORD

notify the Pnb- 
irrnngements forextending 

tages to Saint Andrews, for which 
place a coach will leave Williams’, in Carleton, 
every Monday morning, at 10 o’clock, and will 
start at the same hour on Wednesdays from Saint 
Andrews, on its return.

Packages, Ac. left at Mr. Williams', in Carleton. 
or at Jlfr. Donald Ross’s, south Market wharf, will 

Passage, 25s. with the usual al- 
Dec. 2.

together, 
for befor

The Proprietors have further to 
lie, that they have made i 
their line of s

and Charlotte, Snnbnry, Queens. King s ni 
John; and continue from day to day^ betwc 
hours of 11 A 3, until all snrv y 
for prior to the 20th of May shall have been offis 

THOMAS BAILL1E, 
Commissioner 8f Svrreyor 

of Crtncn Lands Sç f

‘ FRESH SEEDS.
ГІТНЕ Subscriber has iust received ex schooner 
X Diligence, from Boston, n supply of Fresh 

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, put up at 
the New England Seed Store, and warranted the 
growth of 1836.

Small Boxes of Garden Seeds for private garden*; 
Casks Red and White CLOVER ;

Do. TIMOTHY or Herds Grass.
WILLIAM O. SMITH._

Crown Land Office. 
Fredericton, 19th April, 1837. 

ТУ-RSONS desirous of purchasing ~X Lands, are required to transmit to the

D. W. Floor and Meal.
HE subscriber will continue to sell his present 

heretofore, eajr

day, between the 
eyed Berths applied 
II have been offered.

%
Received per Forth,

’ Reid, Master, from Liverpool :
Signal 

pels. Fog 
A Wood

sureExecutors. *T stock by r<

urah FINE FLOUR at 52s. CtI. per 
'ORN MEAL, at30s. per Barrel.

JAS. T.

May.
1.3 Saturday,
14 Sunday,
15 Monday,

\ 16 Tuesday,
17 Wednesday,
18 Thursday, 
10 Friday,

eta il. for Cash, as
O Ship Chandlery.

XX Lanterns, Speakihg 
patent Binnacle Lamps, I 

Compasses. Forecastle Lamps, T 
pitchers, Ac, Ac. 1 Case 
Copper.

April 14.
rfRAZIL HIDES —300 Dry 
XX Hini.s, now landing, for sale b 

April 21 E. DeW
ZVAT MEAL A TTORN MEAL"—A Quantity 
vX of fresh grritmd Oat Meal ; also, 100 barrels 
CORN MEAL—iust received and for sale by 

April 28. J. T. HANFORD.

v John Thomson A Son,
13 EG to announce that they Imv XX business in the New Store, (built since the late 
fire) at their former stand in Water street, where 
they will keep a choice assortment of
Toils, Coffees, Sugars, .Spices, 

Fruits, Liquors, Wines, &c.
At their iisusal low prices, and trust that those 
friends who may favour them with a call, will find 
their goods ns genuine ns any offered in Une city. 

(LF Coffee rousted and ground daily.

iireens, Water- 
24 nml 2(roz. Sheet

GeneralI lamb. 
and C

A LL- Persons having any legal demands against 
jfX the Estate of JOHN DAY, late of this city 
Cordwainer. deceased, are requested to htm^/tit ; 
their claims for adjustment within Three Catëndnr 
Months from this date ; and all those indebted to 
said Estatihare required to make immediate pay
ment to SARAH DAY, Administratrix.
_Carleton. Dec. 26, 1636. _________________

07“j*otlcc.
ГТ1НЕ Co-Partnership which has heretofore sub- X listed between the Subscribers, under the firm 
of Ratclifortl Sf Lugrin, is this day dissolved by mu
tual consent. The business of the concern will be 
continued by the undersigned, E. DcH’ulfe ■ Hatch- 
ford, on his own account, by whom also the Part
nership debts will be received and paid.

E. DeW. RATCIIFORD,
8. L. LUGRIN.

HANFORD.
be attended to. 
iowance of baggage.Sr* Twints «ml Lines,

The subscriber has on hand, of recent importations— 
Z~iOARSE and fine Salmon Twine ; seino, shad. Vv and herring do ; Hetring Nets ; Cod and.l’ol- 

ol’ all sizes.
JAMES T. HANFORD.

MAIL STAGEJAMES OTTY.
Suited Brazil Between St. John S Fredericton. Full Alock Lines,

Jan. 13.
LANDlNit ex the Frances, from Boston : 

A FRESH supply of Mocha, A Java Coffee, 
JAl. New RICE, soft Almonds, Walnut*, Honey, 

and Water Crackers, Corn Broom*, ÿtiale- 
ratus, Ac.*—For sale by.

JAMES
Jan. 27.

«range*. Cigar*, A'cherry Brandy.

trfrvnow leaves St. John every Mon 
day, at 11 o'clock, for Fredericton, where it arrives

Ratcheord. i)Hb
Bank of Nkw- 

Esq.*President.—1 
day.—Hours of bu 
Discount must he I 
on the days iiiiuu 
days.—Director in 

Commercial Ba 
aident.—Discount 
Hours of business, 
Discount must bo 
day* preceding tli 
week : D. J. M'L 

City Bank.—T 
Discount Da 
hours, from 
must he lodged at 
Hatiirdays and We 
E. Dew. Ratehfoi 
** Nkw-Bruni 
John M. Wil 
every day, (Stiiida; 
[All coiuinuiiicatiii

8AVINOS BaNK.- 

MaHINH IxsVRih
eommitteo of I ; iidt 
10 o'clock, (guild

the next day at noon ; and start* on its return to 
this city on Wednesday at noon, and arrives the 
day following at I p. in. Passengers going by this 
conveyance, may depend on punctuality and com
fort.—Packages left aï Mr. M'Leoij’s lun, Frede
ricton, or at Mr. Thos Parks', Dock street, in 

city, or at the subscriber's residence in Port
land will he taken charge of, and carefully carried 
and delivered. Applications for Passage may he 
also had tisubove.

N^Dec.2.

March 31.

MALCOLM,
Dock-street.e recommenced Lands, are re<

Land office a description of such Lands, when if 
vacant and surveyed, it will he offered at an upset 
price at Public Sale, subject to the conditions pub
lished oil the 30th March last, after due notie*
^ The foregoing arrangement is intended to save 
the applicants for l?nd needless trouble and expense.

THOMAS UAILLIE. 
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

this
St.John, 1st March. 18:17.

Notice.
A LL Persons indebted to the Estate of Peter 

Ü. Peuoik, late of this city, are requested to make 
nimediate payment within three months : and all 

persons having demands against said Estate, are re
quested to furnish their accounts for settlement. No 
accounts will be received after that period.

JOHN HOOPER, Administrator.
Bt. John, April 7,1837. 1__________'

Fo-Purtnerslilp Notice*. 
fflHE Subscribers having entered into Co-Port- 
JL nershlp, beg to acquaint the public that they 

intend carrving on the Fancy and Domestic Dry 
Goods Business, under the firm of CORBETT A 
TRENTOWSKY, in tire stone building in Prince 
William street, lately occupied by Mr. Win. Ro
bertson.

U8T RECEIVED :—25 Hundred fine Jamai 
Oranges, in line order ; a few thousand clioic- 

C'igars:—and from London direct a lot of superior 
Cherry Brandy. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, or 
City Resloratciir, Water street 

Nov. 35.

Blanket*, Slop*, Ac.
The Subscribers have received on Consignment by late 

arrivals from Liverpool, the foi owing :
Winter Slops, Carpetings and Hearth 

Rugs, Rose and Fancy Point Blankets, Flush
ings and Pilot Cloths, cotton, Twist, Grey and 
While Shirtings. Blue A Brown Petershams, Broad 
cloths and cassimeres, Red and White Flannels, 
citndlewiek, Beilticks, Bomhnzettes, Merinos A 
camlet*, checks and Brown Hollands, cnees Gilt and 
Fancy Bullous, Sewing Silk, and Twist, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Braces, Umbrellas, Ac, Shawls, Mandkcr 
chiefs, Sarsnetts,'Furniture Prints, Ac.

Oct 28. RATt'HFOHI) Sf{ LUGRIN,

Canada Flour & Pork.

.F;

____ ___ JAMKS BRADLEY.

PROSPECTUS loin':'To Let,
And immediate possession given—

A FARM containing seven hundred 
-їж. acres of Land, one hundred of 
which is cleared, and cuts from 30 to 
40 tons of liny nnnunllvv.thetfe are on 
the premises three log houses and two 

good bams. They would he let in separate Farms 
if required. To an industrious man they would 
prove beneficial, ns produce would he taken for the 
rent. Also for sale on the farm, 25 tons first quality 
HAY. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, Church-st.

Jan. 6. *. JAMES NETHER Y

JAMES NETHERY. OF
Stories li'oiii Real Lift.

ГЖ1НЕ entire and decided approbation with which 
X the little volume, termed " Three Expérimente 

of Living.” (very recently published) has been re
ceived in Boston and vicinity, bus induced the pub
lisher to issue a new edition of it, ns the first number 
of a Periodical, that individuals and families, in dis
tant, as well as neighbouring regions of ibu United 
States and British Provinces, may have within their 
reach, at a small expense, these “ three moral and 
well told eloties.”—The subject connected with the 
“ means of living,” being various, nil arrangement 
has been made to continue.a series of five small VO’

TO LET:-P,~ siren on Ul day
it) May next :— new periodical, will he “ Stories from Real Lit"

fc.fl A CUES ol Land, with two Dwelling designed to leach true Independence, and Domei 
OU i'A. Houses, and an established Ship Yard, Economy." Each parlor volume, will contain ab 
8 miles from Town, on the Keunebeckasis, and 150 pages, and will be complete in itself. It will be 
now occupied by tfie subscriber. For particulars issued monthly, commencing this month —Price 25 
apply on the Premises, to cento a Part. The whole series will be given for

RENJ AMIN APPLEBY. one duller; or, if peefemul, five впрім of pillw part
will be sent to one address for one dollar, and thirty 
copies for five dollars, or six copies of the series for 
five dollars, to one address.—Payments arc required 
in advance.

Part first is now ready, and contains the Three 
Experiments of Living-

Living Within the Means ;
IJving up to tlm Means;
Living Beyond the Means.

KIOHTH EDITION.

Lumber, Butter, *lc.
Just receivea by the Subscriber, ami for sale low while 

landing :
336)6>0)®JR) Ft. Fine & Spruce

HOARDS,
90 ditto Beef ; 23 firkins Butter. 

Just received and for sale low while landing, by 
ApriM4. E. DeW. RATCIIFORD.

3d March. 1837.

Oranges, Lemon*, Figs, Ac. m13ALES
Landing, ct. the 'Nestor, from Boston t 

UXES Oranges; ftdn. Lemons ;
50 Drums pull’ll Turkey Fids;

10 Dozon CORN BROOMS ;
5 M. Havana Cigars; 1 M. Principi do.
0 Kegs Water anu Butter Crackers ;
0 Half barrels soda

Bags soft shell Almonds ; Kegs Honey 
Hnlœratue ; Java Coffee. Ac. Ac.

jy JAMES MALCOLM.
17, 1837.

10 В
dent.—Office 
day's.—Cashi

GO barrels Pork ;

Bank Slock Tor Sale.
і HARES of CITY BANK STOCK; 

D shares Commercial ditto, if applied 
JOHN V. THURGAR.

WILLIAM JAMES CORBET, 
A. C. O. TRENTOWSKY.

St. John. Nov. 25, 1836.\ /1 FARM & SHIP YARD l sI For sale b

A FEW Cargoes of PLASTER OF PARIS, 
A now ready for delivery at Freeman’s Creck\|he^ 
Steamboat landing.) in Amherst, may be had on ap
plication to James Coates, Esq. there, or to 

March 24. E. DeW Hatch ford.

CUT NAILS.”
A ZX FT" EUS Cut Shingle NAILS, and Floor- 

ІлК. itig BRADS, just received, and will 
be sold low by 

Morch 24.

for immediately. 
April 14. 1837.

OT^Notice.
FTtHE subscriber being desirous of settling his X Accounts, requests all persons having demands 
against him, to present them ; and all those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or their 
accounts will he given to an Attorney for collection. 

22d Nov. 1836. ____JAMES HOWARD.

Just received per sclir. Maria, Mart/, and Charles 
from Quebec—
Fine, and Fine Middlings. Flour, 
from the Gunnnngiie Mills.

Mess PORK—for sale from the

THE
PORK, BEEF, & BUTTER.

ARRELS PORK, of superior quality, 
do. Beef ; 23 firkins Butter;

Just received per schr. Tom Cringle, from P 
born, for sale low while landing.

March 31. E. D. IV RATCIIFORD.
fresh Muscatel Raisin*

"ÿfUPF.KFlNE.

Prime and Prime 
wharf by 

IVoc. 11.

How b»*imifii 
Thy slurnbe 

gaze upon ill 
With tendei 

A étranger yet 
To guilt "ant 

The Wi

50 В
I

llatchfbrd Sf TrHgrin.
Fx Р/А’К, from Ij OJVB ОЛГ:

-g Z1 rpONS CORDAGE of all sizes;
MU M. 1 Ton Bolt Rope ; 1 do. White Rope, 

liauibro line, Marline, Houslinc, Fishing Lines, 
Log Lines, Twine, &c.

260 Kegs white, green, yellow, black, and red 
PAINTS ; 20 barrels Roman C EM ENT ;

35 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks Madeira

20 Pities, hogsheads, and quarter casks superior 
COGNAC BRANDY. .

c.
ГТ1НЕ subscriber has, as formerly, to intimate to 
A. his friends, that he has received by the .Saint 

Лт/геїсД Garrison, from Liverpool, n further as
sortment of GOODS, consisting of 1 bale Merinos, 
bombazette, shalloons, camblets, &c. 
assorted, and cloth caps ; 
viz : bill, cash, journal, ledger and qnire hooks, &r. 
reams satin, wove, and laid post, pot, foolscap, and 
fine yellow satin Paper : reams blue, yellow, green, 
and red double crown Printing ditto; blotting do. ; 
black, red and fancy sealing wax; Quills and Wa
fers ; 3 bundles spades ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 cask mi
ners’ ditto ; 3 casks Hardware, consisting of Japan
ned coal scoops, dust pans with covers, candle
stick* complete, brass-head, round joint fire irons, 
sailors’ palms and hooks, drawing knives; plaster
ing. pointing, and glazing trowels ; plated candle
sticks, silver mounted, &c. *fcc. which, with his 
former new and fashionable stock on hand, wifi bo 
•old low. EDW. C. WAUDLNUTOX.

2d December, 1836.

Jan. 20,1830.________
П AI8INN.-66 Boxes XV. ex schr. Diligence, for sale low.

April 7. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Butter and Shingles.
IKKIN8 Prime Cumberland Butter; 

150 M. Pine Hhinole^; 50 ditto 
Spruce ditto. Just received and for sale by 

March 31. JOSEPH FAIRWEATIIER.

Fresh Fruit.
Just received and for sale by the subscriber— 

QA TARS Grapes warranted sound,
O vr et 100 Boxes New Muscatel Raisins,

ne eyed 
claimsStillE. DeW. RATCIIFORD. 4

; 3 eases Hals, 
3 ditto STATIONERY,

O how 1 omur 
Advancing . 

Alas ! I fear tli 
Exemption I

Cognac Brandy A Wines.
ng from on board the ship America, Mac- 
iaster, at the South Market ITharf :

~Л ZX T T 111)8, first quality Cogna MU XI 3Pip.es, 10 half pipes, and 10 qr.
Sicily Madeira WINE.

For sale low from the Qu 
Feb. 1(1.

25 half do. do. 
10 Cases Sailed OIL 20 FNow landi /JAMES MALCOLM, 

Prince Itm. street.

А Спічі.
ГТ1 HE subscriber oilers his sincere thanks to his X friends for their lib*»l patronage, and begs 
leave to inform them that he continues his usual 
Business in his former stand in Merritt’s Brick 
building. No 1. H ater Street,—where heelers for sale 
an Extensive Assortment of Hardware, Cloths, 
Merinos, Cottons, Soap, Candles, Sfc. Sçc.—Whole
sale or retail.

Also—A few Barrels of Extra superfine Ham
burgh FLOUR, and prices as usual.

Jan. 3L E. C. H ADDINGTON.

Printing Pressée.

c Brandy, Feb. 23. Yet sooner w< 
Thus early і 

Than live to k 
Clouded wi

lid contains les-• It is written in n pleasing style, a 
sons on domestic economy, wormy of being 
and pondered, by all classes of people •’

• Wo have read with much pleasure, this little vo
lume. which is'calculuted to do good. The author 
i* well acquainted with the human heart, and d* 
sirous of elevating: the tone of moral feeling iuso-

• It is peculiarly well adapted to these times of ex
travagance and speculation. The st
throughout ; and persons in all the ______  ___
of life, may find valuable hints.’

• It is replete with sound doctrine and salutary 
irecepts, conveyed in the moral of three well told 
nit simple stories.’

‘ We cannot too highly commend this work. It 
is practical in its lessons, simple in its language, ex
cellent in its moral, and conveys its lesson in an ir
resistible and interesting manner.’

• If this book should fall into the hands of novel 
readers, they will enjoy the pleasure of a story well

• A great curiosity is evinced to know who is the
author. It Is said to be written by a lady ; but lier 
name, and whether married or single, no one knows. 
If she is not married she ought to be.’ ,

1 Husbands and lathers cannot bestow a greater 
favor on their families, than by presenting them with 
the Three Experiments.’

• The whole is designed to teach lessons of mode
ration and benevolence.’
_• • It describes real life in a manner that cannot fail 
to instruct while it 
real iu&pendence 
means.’ ”

FOR SALE,
QUARKS Commercial Bank Stock, ap-

IfcwèSI* W. H. street * RAKNfcY.
Per Konnray, from Si. Kills t

Just received and for sale by the subscriber : 
UNC1IEONS high proof and gooi 
flavoured S11R1TS ;

s
JOHN V. THURGAR. S«|4. !». ІКЮ. II. H. STRF.F.T It B.iXNBV

Pall and Winter Roods,
Per Calcutta.

T3ÏLOT Cloths, Petershams, superfine Broad X Cloths, Kcnleys, white and red Flannels, 8u 
lislmry do. ; Blankets, Green Вапф, Scotch Plaids 
Tartan shawls, Fill’d centre worsted and cotton do 
Plain and Figured Merinos, shalloons, shawl llrefcs- 

llolland, Linen Bed Tick, .
Osi'.ahiirgs ; checks, stripes, and Ilomesp 
gatta shirting, plain and twill’d Printed 
White and Grey shirting do. ; Linen cambrics ; 
rolled Jacconets, Ac. Ac.

Sweet child, h 
Must so in in 

Shall guilt e’ei 
Or sorrow b

But why with 
An hour so 

Oil. rather let 
Hopes of Ul]

A mother’s an 
Upon thy cli 

How oft docs 
The calm ab

That tear hath 
And in his a 

There is n elm 
Each doubt

That look and 
Thy soft bin 

Each sad forbi 
So wouudiii

Sweet Boy, in 
Should long 

Thy heart ma) 
Who points

I covet not for 
Thy future j 

I only covet th 
Virtue may

That when thi 
And all life’i 

Thy mother yt 
Where deatl

CT-CAUTION.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against trust 

xV ing any of my servants without uiy order, us 
will not be answerable for debts of their contract

ing. JAMES NETHERY.
March 23^ ____________________________

ROWLAND’* MILL SAWS.

1 Ш1 10 Pory is well told 
ditierclit walks1837. IN STORE :

A,fey hogsheads first quality Cognac Brandy 
Ditto ditto Hollands Geneva ;

20 hogsheads Prime Retailing Molasse* ; and 
5 hogsheads Jamaica Su 

April 7.

es. Brown cotton ditto,-notice.
ГЖ1НЕ Subscribers having taken the neceesary 
JL measures for the importation, direct from Can- 

, of .1,000 TCO, contracted for to
of equal quality in the several denominations to 

East IndiaCompany’e best ; and having des
patched a Ship, which sailed for Canton in June 
last : Give notice, that the same will arrive at this 

about the 1st March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Sales, on days as will be declared and ap
pointed ; which they trust will secure the confidence 
of the Trade, that it may by this means be supplied 
with an unexcepAmable quality, and embracing 
hdvantages which the recent indirect importations 
have not afforded.

AS ES “ Rowland’s” Philadelphia MILL 
SAWS, assorted, tor sale low hv

E. DeW. RATCIIFORD.

„ FORK.
TV ST received, on consignment, a few Barrels 

eg Prime Sussex Vale PORK, which will be sold 
low for cash w approved credit

' M.m h 21. E. C. WAPDINGTON.fi

W. II. Street & Каннгу,**
Wine Merchants, Agents and Com

mission Merchants,
TTAVE re-established their usual business in the 
XX new Brick Building owned by Mr. Merritt. 
fronting on Prince William and Saint John street*, 
where they offer for sale an extensive variety of 
excellent WINES : and the extensive premises they 

, occupy, enable them to tender their services to re- 
. ceive Merchandize generally on commission, to be 

sold by Auction or Private sale.
St. John. Kith March. 18$?.

lately, a I TICKET BOOK, con 
F Mining some money. Any person provng the 
property may obtain it on application to the sub
scriber, in Norton, King’s County.

March 17. WM. DENNISON.

4C cottons ;

JOHN__________ ____ V. THURGAR.

Cordage and Sweden Iron.
^ FIIONS assorted Cordage, of very superior 
f X quality ; 4 tons Swedes Iron, flat ând 

for sale by
__ E DeW. HATCH FORD.

TlTR. EDMUND A. PRICE? having assigned 
lfX. to us all his l>chts.s in trust, for such of hie 
creditors as will execute the deed of Assignment end 
Release, before the 17th day of July next. All per
sons in any manner indebted to the mid Edmund A. 
Price, are requested to pay over to us. or *oaë 
of us, who only are authorized to receive the same, 
the amounts which they respectively owe to him. 
All account* remaining unpaid on" 1st May next, 
will then be put in suit.

ОriTHF. attention of Printers is requested to the X EAGLE PRESS, which was exhibited in 
operation at the Fair of the Mechanics’ Institute, 
held at Castle Garden during the week, September 
5th to die 11th inclusive.

The Eagle Press is manufactured by James Max
well. Inventor and Patentee, No. 259, Bowery, 
New-York, and сонійпея efficiency and durability, 
while its construction on scientific principles affords 
power and strength equal at least to any other, and 
witli less labour. It weighs ahoqt 40011m. less than 
the lightest iron press now in use, while the heavi
est single piece in it is only about 200 IIm. which 
renders it very portable and convenient for trans
portation. It is the cheapest iron press now in use. 
as may be seen by the following list of cash prices :

No. 1,-23 by 18 inches,

March 10.fon
JAMES BOWES,

Market square..

Bright Jamaica Sugar.
"I Q TTIID.S. very superior Jamaica SUGAR, M ri X1 per sclir. Jane, from Halifax, and will 
he sold low if applied for immediately.

Nov. 18. JOHN ROBRETSON.

be
Nov. 11.the

x Wrt square,

,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER : 
Z? 13 ALES Cotton Warp ;
O X> 2 do. Iiest English SOLE LEATHER ;

2 do. Candle Wick ; 10 ps. Hemp Carpeting ;
10 dozen - Shovels ;
3 bales of SLOPS, containing pea and monkey

Jackets, Flushing Trow sers, ml, bine, and 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, long and 
short Drawers, Woollen Stockings. Scotch 
Bonnets, Comforters, blue cloth Jackets and 
Troxvers, Velvet Vests, &c. Ac.

Sept. 9, 1836. JAMES OTTY.

Early notice is thus given, in order that thoee who 
iy intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 

he aware of having to compete with a direct impor 
tation. ordered under circumstances which give 

that the quality will be the be»L 
The arrangement is intended to be continuous, 

for the importation of one or more cargoes annually.
W. II. STREET & RAN NE Y. 

Sl John, 8th Oct. 1836. ________

“ NOTICE
TS hereby given. That a recoud and final Divi- X dend of seven shillings in the ротні, (making 
in the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) has 
been this day declared upon 
S. Warne, late of this City , 
paid to the respective creditors who are pa 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
ef Georoe Wheeler, Esquire, where also will be 
exhibited to any ef the said Creditors, 
of the Trustees.

ms

*160 it tenches mutt impressively that 
consists in living within tlie185„ 2. 27 21 „ 

25 „ ROBERT RAY. 
EDWIN ККТСЦУМ, 
GEO. WHEELnr

210„ 3, 32 
„ 4, 36 22023 ,.

The credit price at six months is $30 in addition 
to the price above named for each size, the adverti
ser preferring a cash business with moderate profits.

In addition to the above, J. M. makes several 
sizes of a rress suitable for Job Work ; the largest 

’of which, at $75, will print a cap sheet ; the smallest 
at $30, is intended chiefly for cards. Cast iron 
ride-sticks, for newspapers, etc. of a new construc
tion. uniting lightness with strength, and believed 
to be fully equal to the more expensive wronght 
iron article, and one-third cheaper.

Iron Presses for proving matter in the galley, 
thereby avoiding the tedious and type destroying 
method of the bmsh or plainer, made to order of 
any length or width. Price $75 for one capable of 
proving two columns. 36 inches, at once ; they are 
also very convenient for printing small theatre bills, 
&c. It is like his oilier presses, simple, compact, 
occupying small space, and not likely to get ont of

gjr*Printers of Newspapers giving thp above ad
vertisement three or more insertions, and sending a 
copy of the рчрег containing the same, shall have a 
deduction of three dollars from the cash-pnoe when 
purchasing a small press, and five dollars on a me
dium or larger size.'

He manofacteres Straw and 1 Leghorn Presses of 
different kinds, at varions prices, lui the use of mil
liners and hat presser*.

New York. November 19, 1836. 
tXEngraving* may be геен a* Ae Chronicle Office.

iiTcmnrfi :—

|AI*o from tlie Author of the Young Man’s Guide.
one of tlie best things in the English lan

guage. This unqualified praise is not given with
out a full and careful examination of its 
and of llieir social and moral tendency.’

From Mrs. E. II. Sigourney.
• I was not able to lay it out of my hands, until it 

was finished, so deeply interesting was it to me."
gjf Pnldishers who will insert the above Prospec

tus, and notices of the Three Experiments in their 
papers, and kindly gitea short notice, will confer an 
obligation on the undersigned, and will be entitled 
to a complete scries, which shall be sent to their ad

’ll is April 7,1837.
CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

tirrmain Street*
TVTEW BOOKS, Stationery, Perfvmert, &c 
it just received per shin Elizabeth from Liver
pool. for sale by the subscriber.

November 25,1836.

Received,
Per St. Patrick, Breen, Master, from Uverpeol 
ОТ X'1 AStiS Wrought NAILS ; 15 do. 4dy. 
jB 9 Vv cut do. ; 10 pieces Petersham ; 10 do. 
drib and Mue Pilot cloths ; 10 do. Padding ; 50 do. 
White Flannels ; 60 do. Red do. ; 100 pair* 8,9and 
10-4 Blankets; 20 pairs 12-4 do ; 3 pieces point do;
80 do. Morin os. assorted colors ; 20 do. cotton bed- 
tick ; 50 do. dark Prints, assorted ; SO do. Grey . 
Shirting ; 50 do. white do ; 3(1 dozen long drawer*; f 
6 dd. short do. ; 16 do. tinemsey Frocks ; 10 pieces 
striped cotton ; 10 dozen comforters ; 6 ditto ОіеЬ „ 
Monkey Jackets ; 4 do. Pea do. ; 6 do. Mm and 
drab Hoshing Treweers.

JAMES OTTY.

contents,

ngs
tlie Estate of Thomas 

, Merchant, and will be Chain Cables à Anchors.1
A. R. TRURO.j

Uopy from, the origi

To His Most Illusti

Lord, die bashful 
encompassed, did 1 
your benign I 
tition of Iximond lx 
that I am prerenth 
veils ofnatme, my"| 
most marvellous to 
•hip give rise to a pi 
•■may appear per 
viz. My Lord, yo 
•aid Edmond lxxrf, 
rearing a helpless і
that of. now m (be 1 
Lordship the prere 
terms as may be agi 

My Lord 
hence have 
Ixrrdship’s estate to 
from Cashel Co Ті, 
per acre from Mr 
Ixindlord fin said ph

county Dublin 
red your Lordship 
acre, concerning ih< 

than he. 1 
could rent it 11 

4 ty 1 now offer and p 
my Lord as I am hi 

troor
( May it be pleasing
•*ry

A rUIAIN CABLE, 1 1-4 inch. 2do. 1 іп|*.- 
I V> 2 do. 1 inch ; 1 Chain Anchpr 20 cwt. 

2 chain Anchors 15 cwt. 1 do. do. 13 cwt.
1 do. do. 9 cwt 

Will be sold cheap if applied for early.
March 10.________ « E. DeW. КаТгягоер.

Wises, Fruit, Де.
The Subscriber offers for sale оя moderate 

f<rmX?*tfe cargo of schr. Lfsri, fnrtn Clift- 
raltar—consisting of :

Ihj? A CARTER саЯс* WINE, 
1Й*Х 80 Jars GRAPES,

RAISINS,

rias.
1 fcfi nRUMS New FK»S,—Landing I >ltr 1F Leo, from Malaga. Apply to 

14th Feb. JAMES MALCOLM.

Sugar and Rum.
ty TTHDS, very superior Antigua Sugar,

X1 5 ditto Jamaica ditto,
9 llhds. Demerara RUM.
A few pnnCheon* strong Jamaica RUM."

For-«ale by die subscriber very low for Cask.
Hatch ford if IjVgrin

SOAVTCANDLES, &c
ER late arrivals : 300 boxes beet Eiverpooi- 
SOAP ; 50 d\ Liverpool Wax Wick Mould 

CANDLES ; 4ft do.Tjwidon ditto; 15 do. Sperm 
and Wax ditto ; 25 ditto Dipped Candles.

Will be add cheap for cash or approved Notes, 
apply to JAMES MALCOLM.

Feb. 10. 1837.

the riccouutd

ANGUS M KF.NZIE. )
E. DeW. RATCHFORD, >Trustees. 
N. SMITH DE MILL, >

St. Jolm, 23d September, 1836^
NOTICE.

tpBE Subscriber begs leave to inform hi* Friends X and the Public generally, that ho jias com-

Oabieet Bnsineee,
in Ml its various branches, in Princess4«tree|, nearly 
opposite the residence of B. L. Peters, Eeq. where, 
from strict attention trfbosmcee, be hopes to merit a 

are of public patronage. P. DRAKE.
N. B. Ships Wheels made to order.

S. COLMAN. Pvbi.isrer.
121 Washington >Hrcfi, 

Boston. Mass.Febmary, 1837.
FRESH TEAS.—Per llcn)reu*iurc. 

A JA TRACKAGES of fresh imported in 
Jf^JU Ml June, from China,—consisting of. 
Congo, Twankay, and Young Hyson ÎK.1S.

4a Cases (21b. Canister*) Young IlysoiHDitto. 
Jannnry 31.____________ JOH N KOBI RTSON

KeHmd Sopr*
ïrtm», \ Rr-F,NEB SUGAR,

In the Hhip Polkck. from Gteetmck, for mk lew 
while landing, by

Nov. II. r RATCHPORO Л LUGRIN.

’IOct. 48.
IJust Receive*,

Per ship Aid-dc-Cftmp, from Etmdm :
A /lANiS of HCK1.I.S £ SAUCES, m :

Vv Mushroom and Walnut Ketchup; Har
vey and Reading Sauce : Bargee* Epl. Ancboivie, 

Capers; Onions; Walnuts; Girkma and - 
1. &c. Jkc. ; which will be мМ low tor

WADDINGTOS.
St John ^October, 7.

Copper, Ire*, a*.
Л rrwxs Bob СОРГКК. MtolM **i 
A і 7 1-4. R 1-ї. .Od 9 hn* Cow^Mhn 

SPIKES : 50 Ton» dooblo reined nmmdfRQjV.

Feh. 10.
7541 Boxes J
eftft Half-Bore* y 
100 Qnartcr-boxcs \
130 Kegs ditto, of 50 lbs. each,
15ft Drum* FIGS ; 13 Frails ALMONDS, 
25 Boxes Florence OIL : 1ft do Caper*,
8 boxes and 3 Baskets Снажгаіок.

J. T. HANFORD.

P French
:6H

October 7,1836.
JAMES MAXWELL.m t / Sd’t2Fob. 17.Cfecv itfcwl Вмк» * ЯИІімгг),

JUST RECEIVED,
LUAM L AVERY, he itohnd, an w 

of School Rook,. Sutionery. Ac. ; 
ttaynrBnob.nl». and fA; Wwwh: KntPmlm 
Boob ; which no wA тЯ ot rodneed priooo. Abo, 
RULED PAPER, be Lodgem, Joomah. Boy and 

; Copying Paper, b wbichcnh.be 
wnb » at dwebenew notice LOtowbo, on ad- 

of Binding MaterM.
W. L A retarno hn non grolefol

lever Watches, Ac.
The Subscriber has rec/ircA per late arrivals—

A N assortment ef Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Gold 
Jim. and silver, Patent Lever and Vertide Welches, 

Ixtgaud Sounding Machine, uni
versally adopted by the Royal Navy. 
e<Al*o OB band, Jewellery, silver, Orman sih-f r, 
and Plated Tea, Table, Mustard, salt Spoons and 
8awr Tongs ; silver and German silver ever-point
ed Pencil Cases ; Leads fordo. ;d)onUc qnd single 
Tangent screw Quad

Marathi»* Paper, dke. per«Ia*gew.
1 ZA DALES of Sheathing Paper, of good 
JLU M3 quality, 1 bale of brown Wrapping 
PAPER 

October 14.

Ih w I Z'l ASE of very superior dressed BEAR J. Vv SKINS. For sale krw by 
Feb. 10. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Cognac Brandy, Hollands. (reneva,
and SmpcrtUK. Fleer.

landing, ex the ship Edmond, from Liverpool : 
AAA IX BLS. best superfine FLOUR ; 
j£UU 1> 10 hhds. prime Cog,^Brandy.

robhds. prime Hollands Geneva^ offtim qnality 
on sale by JOHN V. THURGAR.

March 17 18Г.

Ex harqvc ‘ Glnsgmrf from 
A very «merior pairel of Teas imported 

Clyde, from Canton, in Jane last

quality, 61b. nett.
100 Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lb. nett,
10ft Packages, ditto, 6 lb. net

The whole of the above will be disposed of 
derate terms while landing, and the quality will 
be found worthy ef the 

Oct 14

from 5-810 1 £8 і** : Ю do beyt Are Iran,
10 do. common English Iron. 14, kd, 

inch, round; 2do- Swedes do. tat and squws, 
10 do Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to W™***^" 

Oct. 7 JOHN ROBEKrtOW

JOHN ROBERTSON.

•fgrttli BNr tike ClkfWfttefe.
S. Mille*, Esquire,
J. BliDM.I™ "
Major 1л tvsoN 
J A*r.s DAV M.oos.Eeq 
Mr Jons ІЛ.1ЮТТ.
W. F. Boimi. Esq. 
Wn. Kara. Esq.
A. Budsni, Ц

mi U

Fredericton, 
Woodstock, 
Sussex Vale, 
Rictnbiicto, 
Norton,

Si. Andrews. 
Dclhouwie.

Mh
•X

tkomm #w№r.

«й$ЗЖ=
to the

: Wooden and Brassns viemity for the very 
weired emee Ids com-

ef SLjukm Шші 
p»»y h, ta. 
•eel ЄІЄІЄЦІ
і peMMehfy w »

«ta» R' Ч.

c
% •Day docks, Are. *e. 

Ort.16.

;
юо of the public. 

ROBERTSON
WiLUAM HUTCHINSON, 

Ooffisr Homes Cohur JOHN
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